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G a s  Rates Compared To Those In Surrounding TownsMcLean
Many McLean c itlze iu  have 

been concerned about tiring 
natural gar prices In the c ity . 
The McLean Newt conducted 
a survey ol officials in sur
rounding cities to find out 
about other gas rates and de
posit policies. Following are 
some of tile fact* which were 
learned:

McLean lias a city-owned 
gas system, N inety-five per 
cent of the gas Is purchased 
from t'l Paso Natural Cas Co, 
fot $1,11 per 1000 cubic 
feet.

This c ity  sells the gas to re

sidents at the following rates: 
Minimum rate for the l in t  

2000 cubic feet, $3,60.
A ll other gat per 1000 cubic 

feet in c ity , $1,70, outside 
the c ity , $1.86,

McLean deposit policy: Re
sident consumers pay a de
posit of $26 and receive 4 per 
cent interest yearly. Com
mercial customers pay $60 
deposit. Deposits are returned 
when service Is discontinued, 

shamrock residents receive 
tiic ir natural gas from a pri
vate company, the shamrock 
Cas Co. Private companies

are required by law to pay 6 
percent on a ll deposits, I heir 
rates are as follows:

Minimum rate for the first 
1000 cubic feet, 83*00,

Next 14,000 cubic fee'., 
$1.71,

Next 12,000 cubic feet,
$1.66.
Shamrock deposit policy: 

Resident consumers pay $26 
deposit and commercial con
sumers pay $6<). The deposits 
draw 6 percent per year and 
are refunded at the end of a 
year.

Wellington residents receive

their gas from Lout tar Cat 
< o. Their ra w  are at follows:

Minimum rate far the first
1 cubic feet, $2.42.

Next 24,000 cubic feet,
$1 .6 ..

Next 26, U00 cubit feet, 
$1.62.

Wellington deposit policy: 
Resident consumers pay $20 
deposit. Kusineatet pay 1 1/2 
to two times ttseir average 
monthly gas b ill,  *»d the de
posits draw 6 percent Interest.
I hey receive their deposits 

when they move, or if the 
customer requests a refund and

has paid his b i l l regularly for 
one year,

Pampa's natural gat la d istri
buted by Pioneer Natural Gat 
C o ., also a privately owned 
company. They require no 
deposit, aisd their rate runt 
approximately $1.80 per 1000 
cubic feet, tfowever, an of
f ic ia l of the company said 
tisat this is only an approxi
mate rate, at their rates are 
constantly fluctuating.

Lefon is the only other area 
c ity  surveyed which has a 
city-owned gas system. Their 
rates are at follows:

Minimum far 2000 cubic 
feet, $4.00.

A ll other gas per 1000 cubic 
feet, $1. 60.

Lefon deposit policy: Re
side no must pay a $20 depos
it ,  and businesses pay a $60 
deposit, receiving 4 1/2 per 
cent interest. The deposit is 
not returned unless the cus
tomer discontinues service.

According to one o ffic ia l 
most city-owned gas com
panies pay no Interest on de
posits.

The Canadian c ity  council

Is negotiating with High 
Plaint Natural Gat Company 
on a rate hike, Canadian now 
pays 33 cents per 1000 cubic 
feet and for gas could pay, 
under the new agreement, as 
much as 63 cents pet 1000 
cubic feet. Adoption ot the 
63-cent rate sought by the 
company, would set Canadian 
conaumers rate at approxi
mately $1.81 carer what it  
costs the c ity ,

McLean customers pay 6w 
cents above the cstyh cost 
for its gas.
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1 notice the billboard which 
W >  Sm .  m  l iw  aUpe at Iowa
foe several years advertising
the positive aspects of our 
fa ir c ity .

Fver since the sign was 
erected, I've fe lt proud of 
McLean when looking at U 
and have thought that peo
ple patting through would 
have to be impressed by tlsc 
professional-looking adver
tisement.

In recent yean, however, 
the billboard has begun to 
deteriorate, and It now is 
In dire need of repainting. 
Left as i t  it ,  i t  it  like ly  to 
give travelers a bad, tatlser 
than good, impression of 
McLean.

1 don't know who was re
sponsible for getting the ' 
sign put up in the f in t  place, 
but i t  would be in keeping 
with the progressive atmos
phere in McLean for some
one to see about having it 
repainted.

The original artist would 
be a good choice to do it ,  
whoever he ot she is.

*#«
The McLean News it  doing 

tome teaearch on the prison
er of war camp which was 
located near McLean during 
World Wat II.

We would appreciate very 
much any information con
cerning ttse camp—statistics, 
stories, incidents, names of 
people who worked there, 
anything—and we especial
ly would like to see any 
photographs taken of ttse 
camp, its prisoners, its em
ployees, etc.

»««
A sidelight of the Claude 

track meet Saturday was the 
open m ile , which anyone 
could enter and in which two 
of our coaches did run.

Participants ma le a 
guest at their time in the 
m ile and the runner who

Cne the closest to his at 
estimate was the winner, 

lack Donett, coaching
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TEMPERA Tl'RES
DAY
wad. 4/5
Thun. 4/8
f i t . 4/7
Sat. 4/8
Sun. 4/9
Mon. 4/K>
Tuet. 4/U

HIGH LOW
86 49
63 61
67 64
82 46
81 38
64 37
71 68

Nominated For Honor

DON HINTON

Mrs. Alice Short Smith of 
McLean is among 129 women 
nominated for the Texas Pan
handle Distinguished Service 
Awards to be presented by 
West Texas State I'n tvcn lty  
later this month.

The women are being re
cognized for having distin
guished themselves in busi
ness, professional careers, 
or in volunteer service,

Mrs. Smith was nominated 
by the Pioneer Study Club of 
McLean,

Mrs, Smith, a farmer part-
IS I ICI IM IS Iva«» 1 is vi 11 i vai IV. j  w

Hinton Seeks To K eep  Post
County ludge Don Hinton 

announced last week that he 
is seeking election as judge 
of Gray County, subject to 
the Democratic primary May 
6.

Hinton, a Ufe-long resi
dent of Pampa, has served 
as county judge since his 
appointment In Aptll 1 .'77. 
before his appointment as 
Judge, he had served as 
county commissioner of

precinct 2 for six years, 
Hinton Mid, *1 have been 

and w ill continue to be fair, 
honest, and sincere, and I 
w ill listen to both sides of 
a ll situations."

lie also said, " I f  elected,
I w ill strive to continue to 
maintain a balanced budget 
for tlie county and w ill con
tinue to aee that McLean 
has good health care through 
the McLean Hospital."

JERRY WILSON, OWNER, and BILLIE KINGSTON, MANAGER 
NEW W1L-MART CONVENIENCE STORE

New Business

Wil-Mart Convenience Store 
Opens Today In McLean

The W ll-M a it Convenience 
Story of McLean is beginning 
business between the lanes of 
In tenure  40 on Rowe street 
today i Thursday), with a grand 
opening scheduled through 
Saturday.

I h r store, owned by lerry 
Wilson of Pampa and managed 
by HUlic Kingston of McLean, 
w ill be open .4  boun a day, 
seven days a week. Seven or 
eight persona, some part-time 
workers, w ill be employed at
wu-Matt.

The store specializes in hot 
carry-out foods and delicti 
items. Also o ffend It a fu l l-  
line microwave snack center, 
candy, soft drinks, a lim ited 
grocery line, donuts,, popcorn, 
health and beauty auk, home
wares, paperback books, auto
motive supplies, and gasoline.

Tht McLean store is the fount 
In the W ll-M art chain, with 
"then b i t  Unde, wheeler, and 
Lefon. totes In lexboma and 
servay »tv whed uted to open 
Se* W ll -M A P  T , T a g * J

net In a chain of Simmons 
Machine and Tool shops and 
a teacher fot 20 years, has 
distinguished herself in many 
ways. Including sending 160 
students through college, 
donating funds to ttse oppor
tunity plan at Wear Texas 
'L ite  I'ntverslty, furnishing 
two art rooms at Cal F artey H 
Hoyt Ranch, and building the 
C . E. Simmons Learning 
Center at Texas Boys Ranch.

M n. Smith abo hat given 
generously to the building of 
an annex to a local church
and has loaned money to w f

'!-!!*♦ TL
in  the McLean area.

M n. Smith, who la co - 
founder of both the Alan* 
reed-McLean Area Museum 
and lie  Alanteed-Mclean 
Historical Society, gave the 
building to start the museum 
and started an endowment 
fund for the museum.

she is a board member of 
ttse McLean Lovett Memorial 
l ibrary, a world traveler 
who shares her travel exper
iences in lectures for local 
club and church groups.

In nominating Mrs. smith. 
Pioneer study ( lub member 
cited her concern fot com
munity improvement, het 
financial contributions and 
aid in educating the young, 
and het practical help In 
carrying out committee 
plana.
The nominees and recip

ients ot the award w ill be 
honored at a luncheon April 
22 in the east dining lu l l  
on the West Texas state 
l Diversity campus.

Cub Scout 
Roundup 
Set Monday

There w ill be a Cub Scout 
Roundup at the McLean school 
cafeteria Monday at 7s3u 
P .m .

A ll boys who are In thr 
second, third, or fourth gra
des may jo in the Cub Scout».
To enroll In the Cub Scout 
program, Interested boys 
should coine with their par
ent! to the meeting.

One of the upcoming acti
vities for Cubs w ill be Cub 
Scout Rupetsun st the Clat- 
endon College April 29. I hi» 
event o ften Cubs the chance 
to earn rlbbuiu and golf med
als.

cuo ->cou» Day Camp »t 
Camp M .K . Brown it  ano
ther program offered to >.ub 
Scouts, The camp which 
w ill be lune 13-16 and lune 
20-23 tills year, w ill fea- 
tt*e  archery, rtflery, crafk, 
fie ld  sport», swimming, and 
other activities.

MRS. ALICE SH08T SMITH

onor 
Picks Ida Hess

Idk Hess of McLean, a 
Junior elementary education 
major at West Texas State 
I'niverslty, was among 63 
students Initiated into Kappa 
Delta Pi education honor 
society Match 30 in the WTSl' 
Joseph H ill Memorial < twpel.

Requirements for member
ship In Kappa l 'ella Pi in 
clude completi^, of at least 
one com e in education, a 
3.26 overall average and a 
3,0 or better average In 
education counework.

The McLean Junior U r« • 
stock Hoanen w ill sponsor s 
farm tale May 8 at the Mc
Lean Gin yard.

To make donations or coe- 
ilgnnents or to obtain im r  
L form ation, ca ll Jim Rice 
at 779-2378, Gerald Tali 
at 779-2791, e* Johnnie Car 
penter at 779-2023.

JOHNNY WINDOM

VFW Post To 
Be Named 
For Windom

The Mctean Veterans of 
1 °rolgn Wars post w ill be of
fic ia lly  named the lohnny 
wkidom Past 8666, according 
to Cddy Mac Stewart. The 
name was approved at the 
VFW meeting April 4.

A dedication ceremony is 
planned, but a date has ont 
been get.
Seaman second class lohnny 

Wlndon was the ton of Mr. r 
•  nd M n. E, | .  Windom, Sf, 
of McLean,

A 1942 graduate of McLean 
High school, he joined the 
N«*y April 3, 1943 and was 
**potted missing In Action 
D*c. 7, 1943.

His patents received notice 
| * year later that he was one 

of mure than 900 tailors who 
| "tore hilled when the aircraft 
cantet, f te  USS (Jerome Bay, 
* * *  rank Nov. 28, 194.3, In 

' «ctfon off the (>Uben blank 
in t i *  Pacific.

Marker
Replaced

The Cray County Histori
cal ^om mission has re
placed a historical marker 
on the Pampa highway 
which was stolen a few 
years ago.

The original market, 
which commemorati! the 
Battle of ttse North Fork of 
the Red River, wat Installed 
in August, 1'.'73, about 16 
miles north of McLean on 
Texas Highway 273. Mem- 
he« of the A U m e d-M c- 
Lean Historical society 
were responsible for obu t il
ing the first marker, along 
with an Identical one on 
FM 1321 about three miles 
closer to the battle lite .

A few montisi later, the 
sign was misting, and It was 
not replaced until about 
three weeks ago.

Mrs. c  lodile Thompson 
of Pamps, chairman of the 
Gray County Historical 
Commission, led efforts to 
replace the marker. The 
commission re-applied for 
the marker and paid for the 
new sign.

The marker was Installed 
by the highway department 
in  March.

The North I ark battle was
a conflict In 1872 In which 
T.S . troops of Col, Ranald 
S. Mackenzie attacked an 
Indian emcimpment in hk 
governments effort to round 
up renegade hands.

The hutorical marker 
readt:

"On bept. 29, 1872, Col. 
Ranald S. Mackenzie 1840- 
89) found in this area a 
M  -tepee village of com - 
anchet defying tie»ties that 
tough! to coniine them on 
Indian Territory reserva
tions, Mac ken ile  S 231 U.S. 
cavalry and infantrymen 
captured ttse village In half 
an hour and routed Chief 
Mow-Wav S warriors, who 
made a (¿sperate resistance 
from sheltering creek banks. 
That night the Indiana suc
ceeded in recapturing their 
hones from an army guard 
detail. Thk taught Macken
zie a lesson that led to his 
eventual victory In the 1874 
campaign to tundue the In
diana.

M n, Thompson said the 
county historical group cur
rently is working on ob
taining a market al the site 
of the I Idridge no« office, 
the first post office in Gray 
county, The marker would 
be placed near A Unreed.

Johnny Day Wins 
In UIL Scianca 
Compatition

lohnny Dey, a McLean High 
School student, won f in t  place 
in the I ' l l  science competition 
at Wheeler Friday,

Margie Bode placed fourth In 
thr spelling and pUln writing

Robin smith placed ninth in 
the typing contest.

> ther result» were nor ava il
able at pie« tim e.

Gail Magee Has Record Out
Gall Magee of Am arillo, thr 

former G all Fry, daughter of 
M n. Alberta Fry of McLean, 
has recorded her first record, 
and the disc is receiving alt 
time an at lean two radio 
stations so fat.

The releas* Includes a coun
try and western song, "Love 
leave Me Alone, " and on the 
f lip  side, "You've Got Me 
Talking To The Moon." Tkt

latter number Is described as a 
"Brenda lee-sty le " song.

Gall cut the record at the 
Caprice Recording studio In 
Nashville In lanuary, and U 
was released this month by 
Checkmate Records,

she teaches third graders at 
Hamlet Elementary School In 
Am arillo . Her huabtnd la Gary 
Magee.

Mrs. Alice Short Smith Historical

HISTORICAL MARKER REPLACED

Officials Take Oath
Two new city councllmen 

took the oath of office at the 
regular c ity  council meeting 
T uesday night at C try Hall, 
boyd Meador and George 
Terry began tiie lr offic ia l 
duties, following a canvas 
of the election which showed 
Terry, Meador, and Incumb
ent Miro Pakan as winner 
in the recent election.

Discussing old business 
the council reviewed the pro
gress made in tearing down 
old buildings in town. They 
also discussed seal coating 
streets which were damaged 
during the revere w inter 
weather.

The council voted to con
tinue participation in the 
Emergency Medical System 
which serves the 26 counties 
of tha Texas Panhandle.

Ike aldermen also de
cided to make a pre-appli
cation for a Community 
betterment Block Grant, 
although the c ity  has been 
tim ed down on applications

made the previous two 
The meeting endet 

an executive session.
( oune 11 men preser 

were Pakan, Terry, M 
Date G lau , Mrs. Ruth 

See C ITY, Peg*

GAIL MAGEE
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DEATHS
M artha  (Mattie) Back

Martha M atgurrit ■ Manic) 
Back, H), JieJ saturda,, 

Scfvtccs wew Monday at 
« luach of turn with Jay 
ta ib u ,  min w e t, o fflc ia - 
ting . Burial was In Itllk rc s t
Cemetery by Lamb funeral 
Home.

Mb .  Back was born In 
Olympus, t hlldrcas County, 
moving to Me lean In 1894.
She married w u ilam  A.
Back »n 1908. lie died in 
1960. Mn. Back was a 
member of the Church of 
Christ.

tu iv lvan  Include o ik  
daughter, iva Lee < rock* 
ett of McLean; one son,
Cecil ol McLean; two bro
ther», Dewtght > olebank 
o l Lullng, and 'caste Cole- 
bank of New Iberia, La.; 
eight grandchildtent 22 
great-grandctuldrcni and 
o ik  <reat-gtcat^randcluld.

M yrtle  Cleo McCoy
servicer tat m b .  vyrue 

* leo McCoy, 85, were Sat
urday at lo t  ilte J Metho- 
diat Church. I he Rev. lames 
M ernU, pastor, officiated, 
uutlal was In 'llllc rest (Ceme
tery by Lamb 1 inters 1 Home.

m b .  McCoy w u  born In 
Dennison, she married Kid 
Met oy at Good ('seek near 

Crowell May 3, 1911. Mrs. 
Mct.oy and Iter husband 
moved to a term «ear Mc
Lean in a coveted wagon In 
1913, and they tanned and 
ranched there until his death 
In 1911, she w u  a Presby
terian and a member of the 
O ld«  a i the Taatem 'ta r.

survivors Include a daugh
ter, M a . fee rtc Ronier ol 
Kealahekua, Hawaii; N o  
tons, Og. Kid McCoy o i Kaa- 
lakekw. and Brady at A m i- 
r ll lo t two lis ten, Mb . Mae 
Mooes of Am arillo and MB. 
Cieasle Hood at Pampa; three 
brochen, Vernon T umer and 
Monroe I umer, both of Lu b* 
eock, and Hy I umer a i Poet; 
four grande hi liken, and on* 
great-grandchild.
Mb .  McCoy dlad April 6.

Viola Glass
Lwa Viola Glass died 

Wednesday. April 12. Ui 
McLean Hospital, 'he was 
73 yean old.

Born sept. 17, 1904 In 
\  an A Isaacn, Texas, the 
moved t*  Be MeLaaa m u  
when the was 2 months old 
In November a i 1904.

she married l.R , Glass In 
shamrock Nov. 4, 1922.
He died In 1973.

m b .  Glass was s member 
a i Ok  Presbyterian < hutch.

Services w ill be i t  2 p .m .
1 hursday in the t list Metho
dist ( hutch d McLean. Rev. 
Bob Brown a i Clarendon w ill 
conduct the services, ststsisd 
by Rev. lam«« Merrill a i Mc
Lean.

Burial w ill be In HUictest 
cemetery under (he direction 
o i Lamb ‘ unersl Home.

m b .  Glass Is survived by 
three daughters, \ la .  Shirley 
HdMadt a i Denver, 1 o lo ., 
Mb .  See Barnhill oi  Nashville 
Taan., and Mb .  'udy Howard 
a i H ill i l ly ,  Kansa% and 
low  tow , lack oi Penrow, 
C o lo ., Dele and Bob J  Mc
Lean, and ohnny of F rloa i;
20 grandchtldren; 9 great- 
grandchildren; and mrcc 
brothers, ack Back o l Pampa, 
Vic a i McLean, and ohnny ai

Rev. Dan Beltz
CANADIAN—The Rev. 

Dan Beltz, 81. died win-

H«s‘  w u  the Bastlet m in i- 
saw In McLean lor several 
yeaB.

services «vest at Locust 
Grove Baptist Church in  
Liprcomb < ouary.
The Rev. Beltz w u  p u 

tar of Locum Grove Baptist 
chwefe.

surviving aie bis wife. 
Ardenei a son, Gerald of 
Esrlaboeu, O kie.; three 
daughters, Mb . Carolyn 
Lewa of Klondike, Mrs. 
i a nice Newton of Oklahoma 
(  By, and M n. Eileen Mar- 
ley of Láveme, O kie.; two 
braillent a sister; and 10
grandchildren.

American Consumers Lose 
$1 Billion In M ail Fraud

M em  C o o i-ou ree

PROPOSED SHOPPING MALL IN PAMPA

Pampa Shopping Mall Planned
Pictured here la the 

a rch ite c t'! rendering at 
one at the court trees 
planned fo r th e  new 
Pampa Mall. The design 
fo r the enclosed mall 
« i l l  be moderately con
temporary with brick or 
paved flooring, and 
acouadcal t ile  celling 
lighted by a combination 
of fluorescent and Incan
descent lighting. There 
w ill  be 290,000 square 
feet d  enclosed, a ir con
ditioned shopping mall.

Adding to the beauty 
and convenience cf the

NOTEBOOK
Continued From Page 1

the McLean boys, placed 
second, lie  guessed s urne 
of 8r40 and ran the m ile one 
second (user than his guess.

Jim Yakubovsky, the Mc
Lean g ir li coach, guessed 
10 minutes and finished In 
8. k  w u  repotted that he 
was the next-to -la it finisher 
in the race. Bw in  8-m in 
ute m ile Isn't bad. utt try 
I t .

m
Continuing the list of CB 

bandies ai McLaan and area 
'good buddies ; “

B ill Gettone la not Rad Rox 
u  mtapclnaed last week; the 
area rancher la Red FOX.

W ild BUI-BUI Heu ley;
IWtia Momma -Sorde Haai- 
Way* Howe Ctasy-leaeos 
Franklin; Heel Fty-ioa frank ' 
lid ; Dan worth bate-'Ohn M. 
Haynes residence; Rosdrun- 
ner base-Lloyd Bybee resi
dence; Blue ay-lay Dee 
Fish; Sweet Pea-Teresa 
Bytes«; Budwetaer Kid-Butch 
C llns.

Some of you CH fans come 
by the news office and f i l l  
me In on some marc handles.

Æ B £CUE
MS IS
«nr tim e

Tipa O n Having Move Fun
How lo  incmee* your bar 

becumg pivseurv- Herr arv 
susnr tip* from the Barbecue 
Induerry Aaaocsaiion to arl 
your season ae>ow 

e s c
Good gnllmanahip begins 

by knowing how to busld tn 
even burning charcoal fire 
Start by stacking the briquet* 
■si s pyramid Theyll light 
faster thw way because the 
air can circulate around the 
briquets

Before you pul the food on 
your charconi (n il. be sure 
you have a bed of evenly 
burning coals, point out ex 
pert* at the Barbecue In 
duelry Amocialion It will 
lehe about 20 to 40 minutes 
for the raela to burn ta  the 
rs^it state When they ie 
reedy they ll be covered with 
a layer of grey ash during the 
daytime and turn a bnght red 
at nufest

Here '* a good energy saving 
tip Remember that charcoal 
bnqueu are an additional fuel 
source When you use them 
for cooking youII he saving 
on supplies of ga* and energy 
Grdhng outdoors ia summer 
months will keep the house 
cooler mean in« leas work for 
air conditioners

— x n n u s a n im ^

m il l  w i l l  be sunken 
courts, reat areas with 
seating, sparkling foun
tains and large plants. 
Overhead, special sky

ligh t units w ill admit 
natural daylight to the 
in te rio r of the mall.

The outside construc
tion w ill be d  masonry 
with wood tr im  enhanc
ed by an abundance of 
landscaping. Convenient 
parking wlU accommo
date 1300 cars with a 
special area and ramps 
provided fo r the handl-

capped.
Hampa

developed
Mall la being 
by A inbinder 

Associates, a national 
developer. The archi
tectural f irm  la James 
A . Bishop 6 Associates, 
Inc. Both are Houston- 
based firm s .

Tenant I n q u i r ie s  
should be directed to 
Alan Smith. Project 
Manager, Ainblnder As
sociates, 3461 M eat Ala
bama, Houston, lexss 
77027. Telephone 713/ 
961-0700.

Hill -Campaign Caravan 
To Travel Through Area

American conaunien lost 
an estimated $1 b illion  to 
mall fraud and misrepresen
tation by m all In f in a l year 
1977, according to Postmas
ter frank slmpeon.

In order to heighten public 
awareness of the problem, 
April 10-15 has been desig
nated the third annual Pos
tal i ousumer Protection 
Week by Postmaster General 
W illiam F, Bolger.

"The public must be con
stantly on guard against 
tantastic claims and opr- 
rich-quick schemes, * Bol
der M id . 'The nation's best 
defense against unscrupulous 
con artists wing the malls 
is an Informed pub lic .*

The Postal service active
ly Inveatigates m all fraud 
and false representation by 
m ail, and assists with m ail
order and service problems.

Bolger stressed that the 
overwhelming majority of 
companies making up the 
J6o-billloo m ail-order in 
dustry' are honest and dedi
cated to cuetomer satisfac
tion. Bui, as In many othei 
industries, s few operators 
arc out to b ilk  the public.

'Schemes directed at 
consumes are lim ited only 
by tlK  imagination oi  the 
coi; a rtis t, ' Bolger M id .
" They know many people 

ate w illing to Invest their 
lurd-eariKd money on o f
fers which sound too good 
to be true. *

Typical examples of mail 
frauds sitd false repreteu- 
ladons by m all include

work-at-home schemes, 
phony franchises, m iracul
ous "cutes'1 for a variety of 
Ulneases, weight reducing 
plans with no proven medi
cal value, and a variety of 
Investment offen such as 
buying land through the 
m a il.

Businesses also become 
victims of m ail frauds and 
false represeniatioiu, Bol
ger Mid. "Companies pay 
out m illions of dollars each 
year for imaginary or use
less business directories, 
phony invoices and contri
butions to non-existent or
ganizations. "

Bolger urged consumers 
to ask companies to back up 
their claims If an offer 
sounds too good to be true, 

“ ThatS tlx- best way to pro
tect yourself and y o u r  
money, ” he Mid. 'But If you 
feel you've been victim ized 
by a fraud, or have not re
ceived tlic  merchandise you 
ordered, contact my office or 
a postal inspector." Phone 
numbers are listed under U.S. 
Government-Postal service in 
local telephone directories.

Bolger reminded consume« 
that whenever they have a 
problem with their m all ser
vice to f  111-out a postal Con
sumer service card, available 
at post office and from letter 
carriers.

"We can^ help someoiK with a mall problem until we 
know about I t  and the easy- 
to-complete card assures 
prompt action on our part. *

t
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I ' m  P u llin g  O v e r  
T h e  N e t t  S t a t o n -  I  Think 

1  N e e d  7C C l* a *  T * r  f 3 w j r

*  /  • O u t C f  7 > t  n t d ia f o r  •
Cartoon by LtLAND MYERS

It’s your return 
that counts!

M ach of Dimes

Graham HUl. son of Texas 
Attorney General John H ill, 
w ill lead a 550-m ile  cam
paign caravan through West 
Texas to Aiatin beginning 
Monday. The caravan w ill 
begin ui Am arillo.

Seven mem ben of H illh  
fam ily and four other sup- 
patten w ill leave from 10 
parti of the state st about the 
same time and w ill Join force 
In Austin April 21 for a rally

W ll-M A R T
Continued From Pag* 1 

this summer, and the leiacs
building I* being replaced with 
a new one.

Wilson. president and sole 
owner of W11-Mart, said his 
marketing philosophy is that 
small towns s till are alive and 
are vub le marketing areas, 
and that his company is going 
In that direction.

"We are growth-oriented, 
and so we Ye s till looking at 
small towns, * he u ld .

st Waterloo Park.
The caravan w ill be closest 

to McLean on 1 uesday and 
Wednesday, with the fo llow 
ing schedule for those days; 
Tuesday: 9 a . m „  Pertyton; 
10:45 a .m ., Canadian; noon 
M iam i; 2:06 p .m ., Pamna; 
3:50 p .m ., Wheeler; and 5 
p .m ,, shamrock. Wednes
day: 9 a .m ., Wellington; 
10:26 a .m ., Memphis; 11:50 
a .m ,, Childress.

$ T h e N o w « >
WBsttMkshet

By Su ffise  M iller Q

U ’s hard to believe. Out 
Spring is finally here -  lb* 
homemakers "major Fouae 
cleaning time " Tomsk« these 
choree easier, try ueinr one of 
the non aerosol, liq u id  clean 
mg producta The« re non 
scratching end can he used 
on e variety o f aurfaces
they speed removsl of hard 

Wilson started the company tn deposit*. and they re

:P 7 = T x x T r r r x x r r  3
« X * ' *  < T > *K *  Í W J  P V U O  ( W )  «1

M IM  and KAY HAYNES, publisher.
MIKF HAYNES, editor

21U North Main F.O. Bos II f8u8i 779*2447
Published each Itu irJay at McLean, Gray ( ouofy, Tena*. 

Second class postage paid at McLean, Texas 79057.
subscripti.’ii rale*: I d , 26 per year in Gray, Donley, Wheeler, 

and Collingswocth coimM si 17.26 per year alwwhcrc.
Display advertising rala: >1.12 per column inch.

C a l. 3:17

Pampa In 1976. The Pampa 
store since has been cloaed.

He Is the son of R. C . W il
son, who was Gray County aud
itor for many years. He grad
uated from Pampa High school 
In 1941 and from I exes Tech 
l nfyenlty In 1965.

Wilson lived In Lubbock for 
two years, then In Perryton for 
six yean. ¡Awing that time he 
w u  s certified public accoun
tant in public practice.

In 1973 he moved to Pampa 
and was national vice presi
dent of the San*« (.o tp ., e 
firm  which operates several 
GibsonY Discount stores.

Wilson and his wile Susie 
have three children: Ktm. l i t  

Chris, 8; end Greg, 6.
id  die Relmer of Pampe Is 

the architect of the McLean 
w 11-Mart building.

M a. KlngWon, manager of 
the local store. Is the wife of 
BUI Kingston and Is s lifelong 
resident. She graduated from 
McLean High School In 1959, 

Her parents are Mr. and M n.
>««e E. 'Chock' Smith, she 
and her husband also have thru 
three children: loel. 18: eff. 
18; and Amber, 11.

CITY COUNCIL
Continual From Peg* 1

and Sam Haynaa, mayor, 
Ottsen i(lending were 

c ity secretary 'te l l*  Lea, 
c ity superintendent Bob 
Glenn, c ity police chief 
Ray Sharber, and voluraeer 
fire department chief llm  
McDonald.

D r . M . V . C M

c m o e ta c ro i

good grease cutter* Herr are 
a few ways to uar them

* Remove (tea ** and
cooking soil from lb* range 
top and coenlerlop* Apply 
the product to the soiled 
area, let it stand 8 — 5 nun 
ulee wipe with damp sponge 
or soft doth lo  remove all 
trace* of toil and the product 
Ue* this method for cleaning 
fen venta and grilla, too

* Clean amali appliances 
like blenders, mixer* fuod 
processor*, etc . by applying 
the product with a soft ciotti 
(to clean between bullona 
and knob* I and wiping >ml 
away

* Pul sparkle and shine 
beck into abowers bathtubs 
sinks and fliturea by applying 
the product, waiting 3 - 5  
minuta« to loosen soil and 
than nibbing or scrubbing 
soil away with a cloth or noa 
scratching pad or brush Rime 
thoroughly

These blotsoiiii in the front yard of M n. A lberta i ry 
are a reminder that spring Is here, despite some cold 
weather this week, staff Photo by Lisa Patman)

for
personal sert iet

try the \
LY FOLKS at

The S
American National ^

Bank \
in McLean \

YOUR HOMETOWN BANK  J

The m«»hi d ifficu lt tongue* 
tw is te r  in  the w o rld  is 
thought by many to be 'The 
sixth sick hbeik s sixth sheep's 
sick. "—especially when spo 
ken quickly

Carpet 
Cleaning
Professional 

Corpo t Qu b Ibi 
Residential ft Commercial 

— Proa Estimólas -
Vernon Steam-Way 
Carpet Cleaners

779-2574

n T E X A S  P R E S S
U 1978 ASSOCIATION

As* l«jsq CIm s s  
Pko 7S4 ?133 
311 S. Mais 

Sftaarsck, Tan

H  Parsons Drug
MIKE JOHNSON. R PI

3 0s  Anacin 
reg. 1.15 special 79<

14oz. Metamucil Powder 
reg. 5.14 special $3.75

100 count Neo-Vadrin 
Multiple Vitamin Formula 

reg. 2.35 special $1.05
% price on selectad  fawelry

*  S u p e r  S p a c i a l  .  

f o r  W e i g h t  W a t c h e r s

250s KLB6
rag. 15.95 special $10.95

250$ Ultra KLB6 
reg. 18.95 special $12.95

24 NOUS EMERGENCY PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

\
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Interstate 40 at Rowe OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY 7 D A Y S  A  W E E K  BEGINNING 9 a.m . THURSDAY 
McLEAN, TEXAS Specials Good Thursday Throuqh Saturday Quantity Rights Reserved

Maryland Club Regular o r Perk-o-Lecv e  e

K O D A K  608
Instamatic Camera

K O DAK
X -15

Instamatic Camera

*  REGISTER FOR..... *

Kodak Camera
X-15 Instamatic

[Oneida Flatwar
4 place setting
(5 sets to be given away)

■ Rainarc m  •  ■ ■

Lawn Sprinkler
, Full o r Part C irc le "

COFFEE S  “" * *
leno

______„ e Sausage. Cheese.
Ask for a rain check if we are out of the item you need I Hamburger, o r ________ _______________  ___________ —-— ———

Pepperoni

FRUIT COCKTAIL 17o 
Case Price $9.49

PEACH HALVES 16 oz.
Case Price $9.49 

PEACH SUCES - 16 oz. '
Case Price $9.49 

WHOLE TOMATOES 16 oz. 
Case Price $9.99 

PINEAPPLE 
15 1/4 oz. 

sliced -  in  ju ice  
Case Price $9 99 

PINEAPPLE 
15 1/4 oz

crushed -  in ju ice  
Case Price $9.99

WHOLE NEW POTATOES
16 oz.

Case Price $7.99 
SWEET PEAS 16 oz. 
Case Price $7.99

SLICED PEACH**

2-79 CATSUP 14 oz

C Case Price $8.99 
STEWED TOMATOES 

16 oz.
Case Price $8.99

2 PEAR HALVES 
for 16 oz.99*

Case Price $10.49

u iw fO D U f il lC E S I

Dak 1 lb

Conned Hams
1 given away every h o u r on the 
h o u r between 9 a. m. and 6 p. m.

¡Being Given Away 
Thursday, Friday, 
and Saturday
n e e d  n o t  be  p r e s e n t  to  w in#

Fresh and Tasty Strawberries 

1 pint

u n sh in e  16 oz.

F I G  BARS
Kraft B a r-B -0  Regular o r Smoked

SAUCE -
C hicken of the Sea $ 1 /2 oz ^

TUNA 79
Hi D ri Paper 85 sq. ft.

TOWELS2 8 9
N orthern  Toilet m m .

t i s s u e -79White Swan 8oz.
S w eetm ilkor B utte rm ilk  A A

BISCUITS899
t e a  , . 51»★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ * !  _

* COKES I :  AM AU E : M in p ip i i ì r *  4 0
*  64 oz. throwaway 69* *  *  Motor Oil *  M A K w A K I R E  " j f #

12oz. 6 -pack $1.09 4  *  30 wt. quart 49* *  White Swan saltine 16oz.*
k- r '  *  *  10W40 quart 59* *
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ A *  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Freshly Popped

White Swan saltine 16 oz. A A  A A (

CRACKERS 39

Potatoes 
#2 Russets 
10 lb. pkg.

■ <- »" n i l  —

WHITE SW AN  
CANNED  

G O O D S
(while they last)

C rushed.S liced,or Chunk 4 1  f l t

PINEAPPLE 2 *7 r
‘ 9

RSP

CHERRIES I H
4-99

HOMINY 599Whole o r Sliced 16 oz

BEETS c

Mixed 15 oz. -

VEGETABLES 4  99
Cut 14 1/2 OZ. m

ASPARAGUS 69*
POP CORN

BUY ONE, 
GET ONE FREE

M & M ’S 79<
Plain o r Peanut 6 coun t pkg.

$ 1 4 9 * $ * , r o s  2<or99< “ I s  ~ 7<K
Kelly Bordens 1/2 gallon Ä

MILK - $1• ICE CREAM 99*
OW NED t  OPERATED IT  TEXAS PANHANDLE PEOPLE
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Cubettes 
Run Well

Mcl eanS jumo? high I  ub- 
ettes made a strong showing 
at a Hack meet in l anadian 
during the weekend, piling 
up 94 points.

Leslie ">kippcr won five 
medals in the meet to lead 
the McLean tree listen.

3kipper was the winner of 
both the high jump and the 
broa ! jump, with a iN "  leap 
in tlie high jump and a 15'
2 1 /2 "  effort in the broad 
J

'he placed second in the 
220-yatd Jasli, tlurd in the 
loo-yard dash with a tune of 
12,36, and was on the 800- 
yard relay team which placed 
second. Other members of 
the relay were etti i lass, 
Margaret 'lorn, and 'Hanna 
Me A neat.

McAnear placed fourth in 
the -yard dash.

rhe 44 -yard relay team 
consisting of hundii lemdon, 
liebra Green, Stacie smith, 
and Margaret Horn finished 
th ird . A ll four of the team 
members are seventh graders.

Revina Herndon placed in 
two events, taking third in 
the hot put with a throw of 
29* 1 3/ 4" ,  and fourth in 
the discus with a tos in ex- 

I I  t.
1 «bra Hen ran the 38 •  

yard dash in 3:55 to finish 
t M ,  and Kim Sandra pla
ced fourth In the 132 -yard 
run,

'u s k  lilUngtlcy was fourth 
In the triple jump, and Rhon
da Herndon finished sixth in 
the 44 -yard dash.

( oach ack orsett aid a 
1 1« ub-

ettc team was composed of 
Mm 1 r e ft, nd that they
competed In the eighth grade 
d iv mmw in  the meet.

The junior high girls were 
to travel to M iam i Wednes
day April 13) for tlie district 
track meet.

I he 1 ubotto w ill travel to 
skeliytown fat a meet Sat
urday, in which the McLean 
uniot High 1 ubs also w ill 

compete.

f  <

I DDown Memory Lone
V — M M M M m

TEN YEARS AGO 
E. M , Bailey, Editor 

Voters handed new terms 
to three city aldermen and 
elected three school trustees 
in the election held Satur
day.

E. J, Wlndom, I t .  with 
196 votes, Wheeler ( arter 
with 185 votes and James
Allison were reelected to 
two year terms on the City 

commission. Two incum
bents and a new man won 
places on the McLean scliuol 
board which featured ten 
candidates seeking ten 
places. George 1’trick ta l
lied 243 votes) Dr. Harold 
abian, 223 votes; and lohn 

M, Haynes 204.

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Charles 1 u liin , \ ditot 

I ,  W. Meacham and Clyde 
’town were re-elected to * 

the McLean school board 
last Saturday, Aptil 5.

McLean junior high tennis 
team swept to championship 
honors last Wednesday in 
the ! (strict 14-0 meet that 
was held on the home courts,
1 on a 'lie  Graham won tlie 
top role, and in girls doubles 
the combination of LaVon Wat
son and Maty Ann arter were 
winners.

Taking tire third first place 
for McLean was the twosome
of lin im y Waeon and Kenny 
W filing  ham in the boys doub
les, and in boys singles ocl 
Meacham tanked In third 
place.

McLean Y I lger tracksten
gained 13 1/2 points from five 
events 1 riday to take fourth 
place honors in the District 
3 A track and fie ld meet held 
In Lefuts.

oremoat among Coach Jack 
ik y S  thin clads was Trank 

Worsham, who gained second 
places tot the T iger suuad In 
both the 1 and 3. -yard 
dash.

Ranking in third places were 
avid 1 rocket! in the 10 yard1 1. , . t

yard run.

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
iester ' ampbcll. Editor

The MiLean Sen s  *
THE THRIFTY WAY 

TO ADVERTISE >

Dirthdoys

1r
Political Coleador

Points al jision »«mews ap
pearing In th»» s olumr are 
.jb'Cs: 10 h- a- 1 ion JC the 

Hrmt* ra ts«' primary Ma> 6.14'» \ l l  an k»j » rmens lco% 
tun it tx* pn.d in a Jvs.we

JIST1TE: OF THE fEACE 
PREUNCT $

Dorothy Beck Patterson 
Carey Don Smith

(,K \Y COf.NTT TRE VSIRIJI 
Jean Scott

(.RAT C(X \T Y  C LUth 
Wanda Carter

STATE REPRESENT \T IU  
66TH LEGISLATIVE. DfST.

(.Ifn r Conrad 
Poster Whaley

1 .S. CONGRESS I3TH HtST. 
Jack Hightower

223TH 1XSTRK T JlW .E 
Judge Don L ain

DISTRK T CLERK of 
C.RAY i d  NTY 

Helen Sprinkle

(.RAT COINTT II w e  
Robert D. McPhrniHi 
Don Hinton

COUNTY (O M  MISS ION ER 
PRECINCT 4 

Ted Simmons

APRIL 14 
lohany Holman 
icnathan Douglas

APRIL 15
Rebecca Ann Lee 
f .  L. 'it te t  

APRIL 16 
Ted Glass 
Dale Greenhouse 
Samuel Don Hayne< 
Homer Goldston 
Dale Ray Meet 
Denise Bailey H ill 

n .  -uby H ill 
M n . Naomi H ill 
Mark lien Tate 
'berry Branson 

artel Stnngfellow 
lohn Hunt 

APRIL 17 1 a rl A. Dwyer 
Mis, i arey Don Smith 

APRI1 18
Rocky Allen Bailey 
Cathy Curry 
'ohert H ill

APRIL 19 
C . P. Callahan 
Tina F lndley 
Mark I Ison Rice 

APRIL 20 
Haskell Smith 
Tied smith 
Amber Ruth Hester

Henry O. Boyd this week 
authorized The News to an
nounce his candidacy foe the 
office of constable of Precinct
No. 5,

Mis. loe Bldwell and son 
I erry Don have returned home 
ftom the WheeVet hospital, 
where Terry Don has spent the 
past week recovering from 
bronchial pneumonia.

Puckett*» Grocery ad: Cat
sup, 23gj Coffee, 48<; Flour, 
25 lb . a c k , $1.79,

CooperY Food ad: Park 
'teak, lb , 39R; oko , 364, 

The litt le  angel of the 
screen, Margaret 0*F*len. 
w ill be presented In her fina l 
child picture, "Tenth Avenue 
Angel, " at the Avalon r tv » .  
tre unday.

Texas Sand, owned by Buck 
Henley of Me Learn, won a 
220-yard matched race over 
'loux City Sue, owned bv 
Carl Lam t*« of Pampa in 
horse races held in Pampa 
Sunday.

FORTY YEARS AGO 
T. A. Landers, Editor 

Deputy Sheriff L, S. Tlnnln 
lost his hat In the high wind 
last Thursday, and did not 
recover i t  until a few days 
later when It was dug out of 
a snow drift.

Die incident reminded J,
M . Carpenter of a high wind 
in 1902, when Carl tones, 
pioneer lumber yard manager, 
had tus hat blown off on Main 
street. He ran alter the hat 
until he fe ll and aw  It leave 
town across the railroad Und 
>outh of the business Jtstrn t. 
M l. ones wss from T''es 
Moines, lows, the hat was 
his first cowboy 'tetsoo, 
and be made much of the 
lovs. However, several 
weeks later, Gus Thompson, 
a Rowe Ranch cowboy, 
found the hat on Little 
'k ille t  1 reek, lon e four 
miles from town.
FIFTY YEARS AGO 
T . A. Landers, Editor 

Bcginnlug with a mow Sat
urday, the past week has 
seen colder weather, but 
local prognostigaton a y  that 
we may expect real spring 
weatlter soon,

T. W. Ball of Alanrecd has 
farmed a film  producing 
company and w ill make mo
tion pictures on the McMur- 
try (such neat A Unreed.

it .  Ball U a sou of s. L. 
Ball of A United ind uys he 
has a strong company plan- 
ling for him.

SIXTY YEARS AGO 
M, L. Moody, Editor 

Madam Hen came out v ic 
torious in t ie  referendum 
election luesday. The city 
council had up the proposi
tion o! restraining the hen 
from running st large. They 
decided to refer the matter 
to the votes. The tesult was 
Urgcly for the freedom of 
the hen. With chickens and 
eggs bringing good prices, 
ana gsrdeiu dried out and 
tick  the voters went for the 
eggs and chickens.

South African Woman Stops In McLean 

On Foot Journey Across United States

MAVIS IH TCHISON -  U^G-DISTANCE WALKER

Being on one of the busiest 
highways In America exposes 
McLean to a variety of tra
velers, and an unusual one 
made a short stop here this 
week.

Mavis Hutchison, 53, is on 
s journey by foot from Los An
gelos to New York. The South 
African woman walks and jogs 
while her husband and lout 
friends follow In two mobile 
homes.

Mb , Hutchison spent Sun
day night at a McLean camp
ground after walking about 45 
miles that day. She averages 
about 42 miles per day. She 
had suyed Saturday night at 
Groom.

Although she doesn't always 
end up at a c ity  at the close 

of a day, M n, HutchUon 
marks her stopping point, 
spends the night at the nearest 
town, and returns to the spot 
to resume her trip  at about 5 
a .m . each morning.

The lean, tanned woman 
stopped just on the east edge

Tigerettes Set Three Records
The Mcl ean I igerettes far

ed well 'aturday In a track 
and held meet at < Laude, 
setting three school records.

The high school girls to ta l
ed 1)3 points to finish second 
in the meet, in which 10 
low I- con peted. V alley won 
the ..Hair with 113 points. The 
1 IgcGucs placed in every 
event except the 32' '-yard 
dash,

osanna Eck set a school re
cord with her 2:44,8 In the 
88 -yard dash and placed 
third.

sherry awaner set another 
chool record with a 6:28.3 

time in the m ile run, Rhe pla
ced third,

Tonue Hathaway set Me*
1 can's third school record of 
tlie day with a 34*1" heave In 
tlie shot put to finish third.
She also placed third in the 
discus with sn 88* throw.

The m ile relay team—Me
linda Hunt, Rozanna Eck, 
Tammy K lllham , and 111! 
lrew —placed second with a 
time of 4-35. 0.

Basketball m
Tryouts Set

Tiyouts fot the Clarendon 
College women's basketball 
team are scheduled for Sat
urday. Anyone interested 
should report to the Bulldog 
Gym at 9 a .m . and bring 
woekout clothes, shoes, and
towel. For more Information, 
contact David Land, coach.

OR. JACK L  ROSE
OPTOMETRIST

121 Main Shamroc«
Phone 256-3203 

Tues.: 9-6 Frs.• 2-5

The I lgerette 440 -yard relay
team consisting of Melinda 
Hunt, Sally Haynes, Joy 
chine, and J ill Trew took third 
place w ith a tim e of 53,6, 

Tammy Klllham won second 
place In the *40-yard dash 
with a clocking of 66,6.

Robin 'm lth  placed fourth in 
the |  -yard hurdles with a 
13,1 tim e,

¡he 880-yard relavteam  com* 
nsed of Melinda Hunt, Jamie 
rew, l l l l  Trew, and Joy Rhine 

placed third with a time of 1:
57.0

Sally Haynes was fifth  in the 
100-yard dash with a time of 
12.1.

Melinda Hunt leaped to a se
cond-place spot in the triple 
Jump with a 32*3" effort.

Joy Rhine was fifth  in the high 
Jump with a 4*6" Jump.

ITiree McLean girls placed In 
the long jump: Joy Rhine, se
cond. 14*6 i / 2 " ;  Melinda Hunt, 
third, 14*5"; and Sally Haynes, 
f ifth . 14*3".

The Tigerettes were scheduled 
to compete in the district meet 
Wednesday (A pril 12) at M iam i.

of McLean Sunday.
The middle-aged athlete's 

trek began on Match 12, and 
she is scheduled to reach 
New York C ity  around May 
20, a 70-day excursion.

She a id  four men that the 
knows of have crossed the L h i 
red States on foot and that she 
wants to be the first woman to 
accomplish the feat.

M n. Hutchison hat comple
ted several sim ilar, but short
er, trips In South Africa, and 
she has competed In other 
track and Held events, she Is 
a member of the Masters 
Club, a group of athletes more 
than 40 years old, and site 
won four medals in a Masters 
track meet In Gotenburg, 
Sweden, a couple of years 
•go.

More than 3000 athletes 
from throughout tlie world 
participated in the meet, and 
M n. Hutchison competed in 
the 100-nicter dash, cross 
country. Javelin, discus, 400- 

meter dash, 5000-meter walk

GET FAST RESULTS 

WITH A 
McLEAN NEWS

CLASSIFIED ADI

and the marathon.
Accompanying M n. Hutch- 

laon in tier effort are: her 
husband Ernest, who oversees 
tlie trip ; Kyneir Aifcame, s 
driver who sends reports In the 
Afrlkaan language back to 
South African; Jean Blake, a 
cook; |)ennis Clayton, In 
charge of the route and f in 
ances; and Lucy Berget, who 
does public relations work 
and sends reports to -south A f
rica in English,

BENTLEYS
FIKD A FERTILIZER

PURINA FEED
FOR EVERY NEED

Purina
SUP— R— UX

LIQUID 
SUPPLEMENT 
WE DELIVER

779-2209

\  Original Oil Painting}

by Johnnie and Colleen Mrrtel 
for sale at

Boo* Monel's Boot ShopTaci

ABINETS
-  « P  

Aspen
A ir Conditioner Pads 

1 FEDDERS 
r Refrigerated Air Conditioner^ 

w indow  model 1800 btu 
left from last year 

ast year’s price /  $420.00
ee UsTôr Your~Needs of"" 

Plastic Pipe & Fittings:
PVC CPVC AßS TWV 

ELECTRIC SUPPLIES
Hambright

Building ~
.... 1.......

f i o ,  t o .  W in S  t r v ic e

Windmill l  Submersible Pumps

Roy P roc to r 874-3354 
C larendon , Texos

VOTE FOR

FOSTER WHALEY
STATE REPRESENTATIVE 

66TH LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT

SATURDAY, MAY 6, 1978

M ATUR ITY OF JU D G E V E N T 
A PROVEN RECORD OF 
ACCOMPLISHMENTS

Foster Whaley, a Retired County A gricu ltural Agent, has been engaged in 
Farming, Ranching, & Cattle  Feeding most of his life .

* Native of S t. Jo, Texas born March 23, 1920

Three Bar» TB
Percentage TB

Three Chicks TB

Three t  hicks Leo

M yrtle Dee TB

Chicado V
Chlcsro Bill

Do Good

Sooner Leo
Leo

Leo's F ancy I ant

W.E. GETHING
1717 Mary Filen 

Pampa, Texas 79065

89'er

Horns Lady
Sports Buck 

Horns Belles

665-5255 Town -  Ranch 669-3925 
Area Code (806)

Finished high school at S t. Jo in 1937

Served in WWD under Gen. George S. 
Bronze Star and Purple Heart

Patton and received the

" WE DELIVER”

t a - M . 1 .  t * » i «

■ m s  j i n  m i n w f l t - m

CHEVROLET • OLDSMOBILE • BUICK, INC.

* Finished Texas A & M University as a distinguished student in 1949

* Served as County Extension Agent 27 years

* Received Distinguished Service Award from National Association of
County Agents at Atlantic C ity , New Jersey in 1968

* Received Superior Service Award from Texas A & M University in 1976

* Was named by a national magazine, "Farm Tecnology," in 1967 as one
of the top 10 county extension agents of the nation

* His writings have been published in many national publications

* Merrill Lynch featured him on their program in hedging seminars

* "Farm  Journal" featured a story on how he hedged 350 steers of
his own in 1970

(Pd. Pol. A d v . , by Foster Whaley, R t. 1, Box 70, Pampa, Texas)
mru-iruTj-LTTj-u-u-L~J~i.r.rr ~ — — — ------
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Classified Ads
IOR SALE: 1*64 International 

IM  iblM . 1 'ust w l l._ _____ F ç r  S a le
Cheap. 447-2239.

NIC 1 TWO B ID R O O M
honet on ont- ac re  )u«t FOR SA! F : O k  d ine tte
outside c ity  lim it« .  Tan- taM e and «lx c h a ir« .
e led , ca rpeted , and c e - C a ll 779-2843. Jack
ment c e lla r . l o r sale. L i «man.
779-2166. 8 - tie 14-2p

ih ,

WANTED! Temporary, 
part-time secretary. Ruby 

ook. _____  15-lc

1073 F o rd  T o r in o , n ice 
c lean  c a r ,  low m ileage , 
*1850 . 779-2261 o r 779- 
2 535. 14 -tfc

FOi SALI: 6 legged sturdy 
gym set with ‘2 swings, slide, 
sec-saw, and c lu ir  swlni 
( a ll T7 ‘—2T'-‘ > or come by 
6'i'J N, < edat.

f t
FOR SALK: 660 Yamaha 
( hopper slightly damaged 
from recent accident, ■'ell 
chM I . ■ '.7-

M O Ui-RN 3 -H e d r.rn m , 
I 1 '2  lu th  home o.i 5 
o r “Mi at res . w e ll.b a rn s , 
ad jo ins  c ity  l im i's .T a te .
779-2793. 44- t ic

STOCKERS
30,000 Stockers 

Stock Your Ponds and Lakes Now

June 1st Deadline
BEAKEMORE LAKE  
SHAMROCK. TEXAS

GET YCX'R religious 
8-track tape, A NEW 
DAY COMI TH by K,T. 
Wood, at Parson’ s Drug 
or Stewart’ s Religious 
Book Store, or send $5 
plus $1 postage to R.T. 
Wood, Rt. 2, Box 44 A- 
190, Lake langlewood, 
lx  79101. 9-tfc

FOB S A L I^ T 'b e d ro o m  
house, 611 N . W alnut, 
C a ll 779-2358 a fte r 4 
).m . 13 -tfc

r  A M” A CHBYSLFH 
DODGI has a la rg e  s e l
ection  of t ru c k s ,  p ickups , 
(  h ry s le rs .  Dodges, P ly -  
m ounts, R a m ch a tg e rs , 4 
wheel d r iv e  p ickups, 
la rg e  se lection  of good 
used c a rs  and t ru c k s .  
Pampa ( h ry s le r  Dodge, 
811 W . W ilks, Pam pa, 
Texas 665-5766. 1 1 -lfc

RESPONSIBLE PERSON: 
Wanted to own and oper
ate candy and confection 
vending route. McLean 

Id surrounding area, 
Icatant business. High 

profit items. Can start part 
tim e. Age or experience 
not important. Requires 
car and $1496 to $4996 
cash investment. 1 or de
tails write and Include 
your phone number: Eagle 
Industries, 393« Meadow- 
brook ud., Minneapolis, 

inn, 554-6. 15-lp

WANTED: lypewrlter 
stand-9-2818 after 6

A-) WILL CLEAN your 
ca rpe t thecleanestciean 
you’ve ever seen, com
m e rc ia lly  and realden- 
t la l ly .  Frow Estimate. 
C a ll Bertha Jones frro  
8 a .m . to  5 p .m . at 779- 
256. 13—12c

CAFPENTFB WOBK 
wanted— w ill remodel, 
tu lld  additional rooms.
B. L . Leeder, 779-3181.

; tW Tt 14-tfC

W ILL DO PAINTING and 
rum deling, inside and 
out. Free estimates. Ph. 
779-2913.

12-4C

WANTED: Tendercrust 
tread  coupons (for Mc
Lean's baseball teams). 
Call or bring to Joyce 
Eck, 779-2335 or put in 
Jar at Simpson’ s Market.

13-4tc

$250.00 PEB WEEK for 
mailing commission 
c ircu la rs  at home-pos
sible. Immediate In 
come. No experience re -

n* ed. For guaranteed 
ils , send $1.00 and a 

stamped, self -  addres
sed envelope to : Busi
ness Enterprise, P.O. 
Boat 455, Puston, Loui
sians 71270.

12-4i
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¿aaueí wTo a ll our friend 
you far die food, flowei», 
call», and words of en
couragement during our 
time of grief.

Family of Van Brawley
(U m U M  AS laform atios

Reader Ads 6c per word
(Minimum (Turner .. 

Display CUasifled $1 per Inch 
Card of Thanks $1

All ad* cash, unless customer 
has an established account with 
Tile McLean New».

Dradliar for Waat Ads —
I  p.m. Tuesday

Phone 77*2447

TNI M d lA N  N IW S

LOST: German Shepherd 
pup. Aniwen to 1 le t -Roy. 
Call Tommy Gipaon at 
779-2662 or 779-2960. 

16 -lp

’ü ä iii!.

S W c e ö  

^  p e a c h e s

n o .  1 /  < 2

BISCUITS
bHUP I t  N ING

H a l*e s

e s
CRISCO
MARYLAND CLUB A ll G rinds________

COFFEE

SHURFRESH 

10 count

3 lb. can

lb. can

BETTY CROCKER LAYER
2 fo r 89f CAKE MIX Box

SKINNERS

NOODLES 12 oz. pkg

SHURFRESH

; ; ;  r ib .

I SHUPFINE 16oz. can f |

APPLESAUCE Z 69
NESTLE CHOCOLATE FLAVOR DRINK

2 lb. can

W IN RED RIND LONGHORN

CHEESE
U. S . D.A.  CHOICE

ROUND STEAK
TEXAS RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT
lb.

each

TEXAS CELLO

Q U IK
ARMOUR VIENNA

SAUSAGE
SHURFINE MANDARIN

ORANGES

*l"Carrots
5 oz. can fo r

II oz. can

SYLVAN IA 40's 60's 75's 100's watt

LIGHT BULBS Your choice 
Pkg. of 2

bags

CALIFORNIA 1

GREEN ONIONS 2 ““
CELLO

2  3 9 c RADISHES bags

HUNTS TOMATO 32 oz.

CATSUP
M U r U B n  p n m i - v v  ' ’ ~  ~  ~  ~ ~

TISSUE
AURORA BATHROOM ASSORTED COLORS

2 ro ll packaqe

M0RT0N"S FROZEN BEEF-FPIED CHICKEN-MtATLOAF-SAL ISBUPY STEAK

TV DINNERS fo r

SHURFRESH
MILK

FOR
GOODNESS

SAKE

LOW EST e v e r y d a y  
FO O D  PRICES

M A R K E T

fe n d e rc ru s t Bread 
and

Bakery Products 

SPfGIALS GOOD
FA. a ad Sat. April 14 k  16

ALCOHOLICS Anony
mous and AUnous w ill 
meet each Thureday 
night at 8 p .m . at the 
V.F.W . Building at 218 
W heeler. For more in 
firm  a tl on ca ll 779-2484 
or 779-2900. 13-tfc

DOZER WORK '
MOTOR GRADER WORK 

Ponds-Twracei^lre Guard* 
Feed Rotds-Lsndsctping 

B R IT T  HATHAWAY 
779-2585

*
The M cLean MaaonlFft 

Lodge re g u la r meeting, 
1« the 2nd Ih u ra d a y  at: 
7:30. P ra c tic e n lg h ta a re  
1st and 3 rd  Tuesday at 
7:30 p .m . 4? -tfc

cNews from Alonreed)
Polly Harrison and Lena 

(.artet were in Pampa on bus
iness April 5. M n. Gartet 
completed the adult sitter's 

course at t ie  courthouse 
annex.

Polly Harrison visited her 
daughter Jcannie Gumming« 
and fam ily in Am arillo Sun
day.

An Alanreed-McLean 
chapter of the Germania 
Insurance Co. was organized 
recently in s meeting at the 
McLean Country Club.

Officers elected at me 
meetln* are: Leonard Glass

DON MILLER
RADIATOR 

SIR VI Cl
• is oua ausiNiss

NO T A  S IM U N !

•  N n  a Sadwton
•  C a t T a n k , t  H a a ta rt 

Sapa-'ad

376-6666 
412 S JIM ta SON

AMARILLO, TEXAS

president; Britt Hathaway, 
vice-president: and Bill 
Crisp, secretary.

Mr. and Mrs. Brian Camp
bell's daughter ''hells visited 
this weekend.

visiting Mr. and Mrs. less 
Finley and Ramona was their 
son, iddy : inley, from Saudi 
Arabia.

On Saturday night, 25 people 
attended a covered dish sup
per and program at the A lan- : 
reed community improvement 
dinner. Out-of-town guests 
were Mrs. Bens Bell Anderson, 
Elaine Houston, and loe Van 
Zandt of Pampa; Mrs. Virgin
ia Dalton and Marie McCrack
en of McLean; Jim D. Walker, 
county agent from Vega; Mrs. 
David walker, county exten
sion agent, and her husband 
from wlldcrado; and Mrs. 
Harvey Artho and her hutbanA 
Mrs. rthi is the president of 
the community improvement 
club at Wlldorado. she gave 
the program on how the peo
ple of W11 dors do im  proven 
their town and counorytide.

SLAVE TO EMOTIONS
Without a doubt, emotions motivate the mass«, 

whatever their cause and whether they be good or bad 
these strong personal feelings are Intensely powerful 
movers of men. Emotions nave influenced a ll; dom
inated many. As strength is measured by us conquests, 
we see impressive evidence of Just how strong emotions 
can be when such things as truth, right, Jumce, and 
good Judgment arc often made subordinate to the prompt
ing of emotions. Probably nowhere is the narcotic-like 
effect of emotionalism more prominent or persuasive 
than in the spiritual realm. Many of those who escape its 
Inordinate influence elsewhere succumb to it  here—and 
with the wont possible consequences, Emotionalism is 
a popular and compelling power in religion; one that 
needs to be recognized and reckoned with.

Hut this Is not to say that a ll emotion is wrong, or even 
that it  Is wrong in religion. What sincere person can 
read of the crucifixion of Christ and NOT be moved? is 
not the godly sorrow associated with repentance a strong 
feeling oTremorse for having sinned against God4 i2 Cor, 
7:10), Are we not to rejoice and weep with one another'’ 
i Rom, 12:16). This sort of emotion is altogether right and

___  • ©  r • ------

appropriate, being expressible within the bounds of 
Divine truth.

But there is a subtle and dangerous kind of emotional
ism which leads many in the broad way that ‘ seemeth 
right" ( Ptov. 14:12). I hesc are the feelings that men 
come to trust and rely on, even above the Ward of God. 
This attitude is well-exemplified in the offr4seard express
ion, "  I wouldn't cade the feeling in my heart for a ll the 
Bibles In the world! "—which is Just another way of say
ing that one hat more confidence in his or her feeliiee lings
than In the Word of God. The person who trusts anything 

re than what God ta vs insults the vwaclty ofTíSd’ 
i Then honor their feelings in lest obvious ways. 1

While God promises to save only those who do Ills w ill 
( Matt. 7:21), many persist In FEELING that sincerity and 
good intentions are sufficient. With many the matter 
of eternal torment t Matt. 28) becomes another emotional 
Issue In which the Word of God Is made subordinate to 
feelings. "God Just wouldn't do that" echoes from the 
lips of many. .Alertions deaUng with the religion of 
parents , whether one b Judging" another, whether 
"everyone is going to hell except your bunch", or 
"whether one church U as good as anoth«", can easily 
become mare emotional than scriptural issues— and the 
big problem with this b that NOT EVERYONE APPRECI
ATES NOR CARES FOR SCRIPTURAL ANSWERS TO 
EMOTIONAL ARGUMENTS.

AU importent decisions, ESPECIALLY THOSE 
API EC TING ONE'S STANDING WITH GOD, ought 
to be based on something more substantial than emotions. 
I ee lings of the moment, no matter how strong, can 
never be more hurt worthy than GodS Word which 
w ill Judge a ll t lohn 12:48). The slave to emotion 
cannot be the servant of Christ,

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
4th fc Clarendon 
McLean, Texas

WHFRE CHRIST IS KING 
AND A FRIENDLY WELCOME AWAITS ALL

SUNDAY
Bible claseee: 10 a.m.
WorsMp aaeembly: 10:50 a.m.
Evening war ship aaeembly: 6 p.m.

We d n e s d a y
Adult Bible claaa: 10 a.m.
CUaaeafor a ll agea: 7:30 p.m.

t

a
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TIGER RAG
tlVNSOR.................................................................. Virginia Holwick
< O-EDITOHS........................... ..................,Cma Layne & lerec Boyd

................................................................... sam M iy tU i
Brian stoke», Ken Parker, Glenn Oldham, Becky

Bowen, Scott Paines, Steve Fllison, Tommy Eck, 
Leihe I munnglum, LaHoiina Keeton, Jimmy Carr.

' s M

Netters Finish Fifth, Sixth
by Gina Layne 

The McLean High school 
Gills* tennis team competed 
In the Istru t -*8  temils 
tournament last Monday and 
Wednesday ol the Canadian 
High courts, with two senior 
I Ipcrt ttes battling It out 
against each other for filth  
place.

In MondayS action, each ol 
Mel caiiS siiiirles a d doubles

teams drew a first round bye.
In the second round, Gina 
layne defeated a Higglia 
singles player 5-7, 6-2, 7-6; 
Melinda Hunt defeated a 
Groom singles player 7-6, 
6-0; the doubles team of 
sherry Glass and loAnn Pur- 
ham were defeated by a 
booker team 7-6, 6-2; and 
the doubles team of Kelly 
Moore and Robin Smith were

Concert Attended
by La 1 Onna Keeton

Mr, Lee a id several mem
bers of the McLean High 
school Mger Band went to 
Chilikess Tuesday night to 
see the I lardin-slmmons I ni* 
versity cowboy Band in con
cert.

In addition to the usual con- 
t eit oani! literature, the « ow- 
boy Band also performed a 
very spirited concert consist
ing of everythInii from iazz

rock to a western medley.
The Cowboy Hand has been 

around the world eicht times 
ana is Known as the only 

World Famous band today. 
They have pcrfocmed for pre
sidential Inaugurations, In
cluding the last one for Pre
sident artet, the Cotton 
Bowl, Pose Bowl, Texas I 
TechS and various other 
rodeos throughout the l  niteo 
states.

/ ;C lu b  A c t iv i t ie s

Member of the Pioneer 
study * lub heard a program 
April C concerning physical 
fitness, prevented by M n.
] ,  w . Thomas of samaor- 
wood.

[lie program stressed ttie 
importance of proper diet 

bmed with exercise.
The group participated in 

toning exercises.
New off leers were elected 

at the business meeting.
Shirley -tokes w ill serve as 
president, Kafy Gtaham, 
v ice-pm ident, Nancy *11- 
U.gsley, secretory-teport- 
et, 1 ayette sell »arton, 
treasurer, and ( Lara Hupp, 
psarliamenurta i-h istoru 

The Pioneer Study club 
has nominated Alice Short 
■ in 1th for VuOtandi ig 

Woman at the Panhandle. “
A luncheon w ill be held on 
ttw vest lexai 'to te 1 n l-  
vcnity campus April 22 to 
honor the women selected 
to receive the W .T .S . l. 

t'lltingulsticd <crx ice A - 
wirds.

Members attending the 
A prll 6 meeting were Maty 
Pvyer, Margate! oleman, 
shirley 'tokes, Katy Gra
ham, Nancy BUlingsky, 
Fayette Heli Barton, Clara 
Hupp, Alice 'hurt smith,
Vera Back, Bounk f abun,
Mary Lou Glam, Mary Low- 
dcr, Ruth Magee, Molly 
MclNawell, ! -oris Mcklroy, 
Irene Paiu ,  Edna M errill.
MR. . W. rhomai of 
Samnorwaod and Mi»*. Pat 
Bradtey of A bra were 
guestt.

McLean's senior citizens 
organization, the Young-*t- 
Heart club, is having a lunch 
today hirtday) beginning 
at 11: K) a ,m . I lub members 
and dir general public arc 
invited. I his is one of rise
services the dub offers to Its 
members and also Is one 
of Its fund-raising activities.

Mpha X i l  psllon i banter
of Beta >igma Phi met April • »  - - — |4 to celebrate its chanter birth
day. The theme was a Hobo> 
Convention and a ll members 
came dressed as hobos. Billie 
Kingston won the prize at the 
best dressed hobo.

Fveryone had to search 
around town for sack lunches, 
which were left at various
houses in town.

Hostesses were Evelyn 
shsw and iinda M ciona id.

secret sisters were re
vealed.

A program on diet and 
nuvltlon was presented by 
Porothy McMurtrey.

i beryl smith agreed to 
be the sponsor for the group 
again next year.

Members present were 
Brenda Pickimon, lean Smith, 
Jaeque GUlispie, sonle Heas- 
ley, rankle Smith, Marie 
Cummings, Susan Barker, 
lanet Glass, Mary Lou Glasa, 
Carkne Beauchamp, Nancy 
Billingsley, Billie Kingston, 
Itada McTonald, Evelyn 
Shaw, sue ( owsrd, lanet 
Yskubsmky, Mary Bybee,

uzk  Lee, i teda Holland, 
Charlotte Hefley, and sh itky  
'tokes.

The Baptist Women met i t  
the lrst uptlst « hurch Tues
day with sits. Lloyd Hunt is 
hostess.

Fltzabeth Kunket was In 
clurge of the program, As- 
slstlng with the program were 
uanlto smith, hick Wood, 

Bella Aver*, and Evelyn Hunt.
cXhen present were W U lk 

Nicholas, suaie Trout, saph- 
rania Pettit, Thelma '(evens, 
stella Glbaou, and Doris Mor
gan.

■ efreshmento
to the group.

defeated by a Groom team
6-2, 6-2.

Wednesday, a Danouzett 
m igks player defaulted 
again« Gina Layne, at 5-0, 
Layne, Melinda Hunt's op
ponent from Booker lu rfe it- 
ed, at a result was forced to 
play Layne for fifth  place, 
Layne defeated Hunt 6-0,
6-4.

LAST FORMAL 
FBLA MEETING

Last Monday night, the Mc
Lean f uture Kusmcss Leaden 
of America chapter had their 
last formal monthly meeting.
It was held In the « lunch of 
Christ annex building. The 
last meeting, which w ill be 
a party, was discussed along 
with nomination for next 
yearS president and secretory, 
sieve r ilito n  was nominated 
for president, w h ik  ludy Ttew 
and Ann Skipper were nomi
nated for secretory. The e l
ec tion  w ill be at the next 
meeting.

The guest speaker for the
evening was Randy Sims, the 
Clarendon College Phi beta 
Lambda chapter sponsor. 

Refreshments were served 
following idjownm ent.

TIGERETTES 
PLACE SECOND 
IN TRACK MEET
by Steve Ellison 

Last Saturday, the Tiger- 
ette Track team competed 
in ttie Mustang Relays at 
Claude. They placed se
cond out of s fk ld  of nine. 
These are how each Ind iv i

dual event fared: 440 relay 
Melinda Hunt, HU Trew, 

SaUy Mavnes, Jov Rhine) 
3rd, 54.2; 880 dash Ro- 
zanna Eck, 3rd, 2:44.6;
440 dash, Tammy KUlham, 
2nd, 66.4; 80 hurdles,
Robin Smith, 4th, 13.2;
880 relay (Hunt, lamle 

rew, Rhine, ( til 7 tew)
3rd, 1:57; 100 dash. saUy 
Haynes, 5th, 12,1; m ile. 
Sherry Swaner, 3td, 6:28» 
m ile relay < Hunt, Eck, 
KUlham, HU Irew) 2nd, 
4:35,6; shot put, Tonuc 
Hathaway, 3rd, 34*6*'; 
discus, Tonuc Hathaway, 
3rd, 88*5"; long Jump,
Joy t-hlne, 2nd, 14V*. 
Melinda Hunt, 3rd, 14*5", 
SaUy Haynes, 5th, 14*3” ; 
triple Jump, Melinda Hunt, 
2nd, 32*3''; high jump, 
loy Rhine, Sell, 4*4".

New school records were 
set by McLean in the 880 
dash, m lk  run and shot 
put.

c McLean Briefs

The organization for the lm 
provement of McLean met
Monday at the c ity  ha ll. The ______
group discussed s beautiflcatioa p^ker, 
program for McLean since sev- 
eral special events ate coming 
up In the near future, such as 
the Lions ClubY 50th anniver
sary and the 7oth anniversary 
ot the Incorporation of McLean 
as s c ity .

The group is conducting a 
contest among high school stu
dents to name the organization.
The group w ill give *10 to  the 
winner. The organization pre
viously has been known as tnc 
Council of ('luba.

Uly Thomas, director of the 
Me lean N using Home, wtU 
meet with the group at the 
next meeting to coordinate 
plans for the group to help the 
nulling home.

The next meeting wiU be 
April 24 at 7 p .m . st the city 
haU.

A tea In AmarlUo to honor 
area po litica l candidates was 
attended by several McLean re- 
ildents.

The event, which also honor
ed legistouns lot the It  support 
of the library system in Texas,
was held April 2. Those from 
McLean who attended were Mr. 

and M n. Mlro Palun, Mrs.
Alice short Smith, M n. Fran
ces Kennedy, M n. Virginia 
M olwkk. and M n. Martha

Larry and Linda , Tindall) 
Williams and their daughter 
were in McLean last week 
and stayed with his pareno, 
Mr. and M n. Howard WU- 
liams. Larry has an archi
tectural firm  In Denver.

Visiting Mr. and M n. John 
M. Haynes dwing the week
end were Sheri Haynes of 
McLean and Tina bUnker at 
Portales, N .M ., both mem- 
ben of the Wayland Flying 
Queens basketball team, 
and Mon« Haynes of Mc
Lean, a student at Texas 
Tech i n iven ity .

Frey Cubine was a patient 
at St. AnthonyS Hospital In 
Amarillo last week.

M n. Lawrence Wakon re-" 
turned Sunday from a five - 
day tour to Austin, san Mar
cos, and San Antonio. M n. 
Watson went with the Claren
don senior ( ltlze u .

Mr. and M n. James Bar
ker visitée their daughter
s J fa m ily , Mr. and Mn. 
John B lbk, Katie and 
Jason at V o ileyv Ilk  last 
week.

Corinne T rlm bk and 
Dorris Wlndom attended the 
the alla i clothing market 
last week.

M n. Jewel C .lktt, a far
mer McLean resident, is 

^recovering from brain sur
gery. She can receive 
m all In care of W illiam 
T . Nalioci. I t , ,  1214 
Chippewa Drive, Richard
son, Tx. 75080,

Cattle Feeding 
Conference Set

Ways to feed cattle to meet 
the needs at specific markets 
w ill be examined by produc
er! and other members ot the 
cattle industry throughout the 
region dicing the 1978 Texas 
Reef Conference slated far 
April 20-21 at the Hilton Inn 
In Am arillo .

The conference w ill begin 
with registration at 11 i . m .  
April 20. Beginning st 1:80 
p .m , a serks at speakers 
w ill focus on the theme of 
producing ra t tk  for speclfk 
markets.

Probably the moat d i f f i  
c u ll t im *  an au thor r« r r  had 
try in g  to  placa t  book taaa t x  

panane*«! by G ilha rt Y oung 
H u  " W o r l d  G o v a r n m a n t  
Cruaada' racatvad 106 pub  
lishar»' rr ia c liona

£Hospital Report

IN McLEAN HOSPITAL 
THIS WEEK:
Marta Rudlnsky 
Am  Turpen 
Sally Russell 
DISMISSED SINCE 
APRIL 5:
Leons Sitter 
Dora Watt

l)
obbi Brown and Linda 

L ittle fie ld attended s 
beauty show st the CAul- 
ity >nn In Amarillo Run- 
day. 1 he show was spon
sored by Michael Taylor 
and Hetzftld Beauty 
Supply.

Lovett Mem orial
Library dotes 1

At Claude
The McLean rtgen track 

team scored 67 points to 
place fourth In a track meet 
i t  Claude Saturday.

The hoct Mustangs won the 
meet with 122 1/3 points, 

McLean earned Its only 
lin t-p lace  medals in the 
field events, with lay KUl
ham winning the pole vault 
with 11*»" effort and Scott 

k.lines victorious in the shot 
put w ith a throw of 43*1", 

Raines placed fourth In the 
discus, and Klllham was 
fifth  in  the 120-yard high 
hurdks with a time of 17.7, 

Randy \u g «  placed second 
in the high Jump with an e f
fort at 5 % " and third in the 
broad Jump w ith an la ’s "  
leap.

Sam Haynes was fifth  in the 
440-yard dash with a t in e  

of 6:>.0, He had run a 58.1 
in the preliminaries.

Dwayne Morgan picked up 
several points with th ird - 
place finishes In the 100-  
and 220-yard dashes. He ran 
the *00 In 10.89 and tlie 

1.1.
Tommy Eck captured a thud 

place finish In the m lk  run 
'or the second week In a row, 
running his best time so far 
with a 5:18.7.

Me lean's 440-yard relay 
ream at lay Klllham , Rex 
Morris, Sam Haynes, and 
Dwayne Morgan p la c e d  
tourth.

On the 1 iger Junior vanity 
tram, Timmy KUlham ac
counted for 40 points.

KlUham won the pok vault 
and the 330-yard intermed
iate hifdlex, was second in 
the high Jump and tltc 120- 
yard high hiedlei, and was 
fifth in the broad jump.

The T lgen w lll be In the 
Amarillo Relays I nday.

Tiger Golfers 
To See Action

The McLean High school 
golf team has action In two 
tournaments slated for the 
coming week.

Sam Haynes It entered in the 
Am arillo Relays golf tnurna- 
vent Friday as an Individual 
getfer.
Wednesday, the entire team 

will travel to Shattisck, OkU. 
fat tlse district golf tourna
ment. competing for McLean 
w ill be Haynes, Brian Stokes, 
scoct R.uncs, Tom le k , and 
Steve Ellison.

SOMETHING ON THE WIND 
by Barbara Moore, Houbk- 
day 6t Company, Inc.
By LISA PATMAN 
McLean News Staff
Barbara Moore has written 

one of the "sleepers" of the 
year. This book Is a comfor
table, relaxed novel that 
gives you a deep-down, belly 
satisfaction. It Is a story of 
loyalty, survival, and deter
mination.

"Something On The Wind"
Is t ie  story ol an unusual 
tr io —an old dog, and two red 
mules—lost In the Arizona 
wilderness, who make an In
credible journey to the only 
home they remember—a 
cabin In the Colorado moun
tains hundreds of miles away.

This novel manages to be 
touching without bring maud
lin ,  The emotions and in 

stincts of the animals are 
written In an entirely be
lievable and acceptable man
ner. so that the reader is
caught up in the story, find
ing himself seeing everything 
from the animals' point of 
view.

The book Is fu ll of quiet ex
citement with enjoyable solu
tions, with some really good 
comic relief provided by the 
humans who appear Interm it
tently throughout the book.
A ll of them are interesting 
and funny characters who 
blunder about almost as mucl 
as a ll of us normal folks.

A ll in a ll, thla book w ill 
provide the reader with lots 
of contented reading.

"Something On The Wind" 
is available at Lovett Mem
oria l lib rary.

Mew Rodeo
Association
Formed

Representatives from C lar
endon i ollege, Vernon Re
gional Co lkge, and Frank 
Phillips Colkge met recent
ly In Clarendon to form a 
new collegiate rodeo associa
tion .

The Collegiate Amateur 
Rodeo Association (CARA) 
w ill be an area association 
designed to provide students 
a greater opportunity to par
ticipate In rodeo events.

ln llk e  the National Inter
collegiate Rodeo Associa
tion, CARA w ill be a non- 
scholarthip association and 
Is designed for a ll students 
who enjoy rodeoing, regard
less ot their skills.

Esch member college of 
CARA w ill sponsor a rodeo 
each year dust w ill Include 
two d lvblo ia : a co lkge 
division, lim ited to member 
institutions, and a high 
school division open to a ll 
high icbool students.

Two To Attend FHA Meet
Two girls from McLean High 

Bchool w ill attend the annual 
meeting ol the Texas Associa
tion of the F uture Homemak
ers of America at the Dallas 
Convention Center April 20- 
«*«

students representing the Mc
Lean chapter w ill be leanettc 
Brown and lode tie Swaner.

The two-day convention w ill 
include a wtde variety of cdu*

catiorusl as well as entertain
ing sessions. Workshops w ill in 
clude "Youth and Leadership," 
"Old Age, " "Child Abuse. " 
and "lunk ( ood lunkies, "

During the meeting 18 schol
arships w ill be presented to 
homemaking students,

Mrs, Dale Glass, FHA spon
sor, and Mrs. W. E, Swaner 
w ill accompany tlx- Me lean 
students.

Layne, Hunt Place In Tennis
Two Mclean High school 

tennis players faced each otfses 
April 5 In ( anadlan for fifth  
place in the district, with 
Gina Layne coming out on top 
at Melinda Hunt 6 -  , 6-4.

A Parrouzctt singles player 
lus defaulted to Layne with 
the game count at 5-0 In the 
preceding match, w h ik  Hunt's 
Booker opponent had forfeited. 

McLean's girls had competed

Three Place 
In Rodeo

Ihree McLean rodeo partic i
pants won at Plalnview High 
'choo lh  rodeo last weekend at 
the Bat None arena in Plain- 
view.

Kelly .Moore placed third In 
pok trending, and David To!* 
leson won second In the steet 
wrestling event.

Greg lle n k y  and Tolkson re
ceived the fourth place award 
in the team roping.

The McLean Koaeo < lub w ill 
travel to Spearman this 
weekend.

in the first rounds of the dis
tr ic t tournament April 3.

In die junior high division, 
Susie BUlingsky and Missy 
BUlingsky of McLean placed 
third In the doubks competi
tion.

The high school and junior 
high boys w ill compete in 
d l'tr io t tennis competition at 
( anaJlan Monday and Thurs
day (A pril 20),

The leaning tow er o f Pisa 
increases its mciinetion by 
one fo o t eech 100 years

JOHN HILL BEUEVES...
*  Texas needs no personal or corporate 

income tax — he will veto any tax 
increase

*  Local property taxes should be reduced 
— he wBl provide property tax relief by 
increasing the stales share of public 
education costs

*  Farmers and ranchers pay more than 
thee share ot property taxes — he will 
work lor using agricultural productivity 
instead ot market value to set property 
taxes

As Attorney Gsnersl. John Hill has 
blocks«! ts lsphons rs ls  inersssss. 
Now ha wsnts to help you block tax 
Inersssss He can — and will — as 
your next governor.

J O I L t l l l l J .
(X M v iiR

★  ★  ★

THE EARLY BIRD 
ALWAYS CHECKS

7 he McLean Neus
WANT ADS

k FIRST ,

TRIANGLE-D
(ustom Saddle Shot

1-40 EAST at McCARTY

Custom Saddles 
Saddle Repair

FULL LINE OF TACK 

AND SADOLEHY

SUPPLIES

77V-2562

Closed Saturday

J W W - W * « -
AN OFDfNANCT PROHIBITINC DOCSFFOMRUN- 
NINC AT LARGF ON PUBLIC OP PRIVATFPPQ. 
PFPTY; DFFINING TERMS, PROVIDING FOR 
IMPOUNDING OF DOGS; PROVIDING FOP P F- 
LEASF OF DOGS IMPOUNDED UPON PAYMENT 
OF FINES; PROVIDING FOP THE SALE OP DE
STRUCTION OF DOGS NOT REDEEMED; PRO. 
VIDINC FOP REDEMPTION OF DOGSSOLD;PRO- 
V ID INC FOR RECORDS; PROVIDING FOP UN- 
CONSTITUTIONALITY: REPEALING CFRTA1N 
ORDDNANCFS; DECLARING AN F MFPGENCY 
AND PROVIDING PUBLICATION ANT)PENALTY.

B1 IT OR DA ESED BY THF C ITY C OL’NTIL OF 
the:  CITY OF MCLEAN. TFXAS;

Section 1. For the purpose d  th is ordinance 
the following words shall have thefollowlng mean- 
I t i j :  ,

‘ Dog”  shall mean bath the male and female,
" A t  la rge " shall mean any dog r f f  the propert' 

of the owner and not under the control of a com
petent person either by a leash, at heel beside a 
person and obedient to that person’ s commands, 
or within a vehicle being driven or parked on 
the streets,

"O w n e r" shall mean any person ,firm  or Cor
poration owning or keerlna or harboring or hav

ing control of or custody cf a dog.
Section 2. It shall be unlawful fo r any owner 

or any oog to allow such dog to be "a t  Large" 
w ithin the corporate lim its  cf the C ity of Me lean.

Section 11. That any owner who shall violate 
anycf the provisions cf this ordinance shall be 
deemed guilty d  a misdemeanor and upon con
viction thereof shall be fined any sum not to ex
ceed Two Hundred ($200.00) Dollars, mdeach and 
every day of such violation shall be deemed a 
separate and complete offense.

5&10 ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ H A M E L S
VARIETY

CITY OF MCLEAN

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ 5&10

BUSINESS

The teem Goofot." to» 1 
followed bv 100 i f  ox wet 
in v e n te d  bv  e le m o n »  
mathématicien ed»o took •
rerm  tu p p lie d  by a e e ry

VOTE ro «
RDBF.lfT D. HtPHERSON 

CANDIDATE FOR uAAY COUNTY JUDCE 
S u b je c t  to  D e m o c ra t ic  P r im a r y ,  May 6 th  

P r a c t i c i n g  A t to r n e y  
E x p e r ie n c e d  Q u a l i f i e d

L i f e  lo n g  r e s id e n t  o f  C ra y  C o u n ty

P o l .  A d . P a id  f o r  
C o m b s -U o rle y  B ld g

by Robert D. McPherson 
.,  Pampa, Texas 7'tOti

QUITTING
SALE

^ _______ E V E R Y T H IN G _ M U S T _ G 0 1 _ ^ ^ ^ _ _
Fixtures - Cash Register - Greeting Card Cabinets 

2 CHECKOUT COUNTERS 
SOME LUMBER, PLYWOOD AND PEGBOARD

All Merchandise Reduced 10% to 50% and more
HURRY, TIME IS RUNNING OUT!

Come see our special prices
WIU TAKE REASONABLE BIDS AND OFFERS

THANKS FOR THE OPPORTUN ITY OF SERVING YOU FOR THE PAST OVER 30 YEARS

<



M r. and M n, Scott 
Rhodes arc lite parents of 
a g iti, Annie Jansen, born 
March 24. Site weighed 6 
pounds, 16 ounces. Grand* 
parents are Mr. and M n.
I ,  F. Howard of Algeria, 
formerly of McLean, and 
Mr. and M n. A. A .
Khodes of Pampa.

Mr. and M n. Mike C lif 
ford of San Dtigo, C a lif . ,  
art the parena of a son, 
Benjamin Michael, born 
A pril 4,

Grandparents are Mr. and 
M n. Bob Clifford of Quin
lan. Great-grandparents are 
Mr. and M n. Ott Moore of 
McLean. Gteat-great-grand 
mother Is M n, L. E. Mur
phy of Children.

Ken and Manha Willingham 
of Venice, C a lif,, are the 
parents of a son born April 
8 . The 8 lb . 12 1/2 oi .  baby 
Is named Kevin. Grandpar
ents are Roy and Mac W il
lingham of McLean and M n. 
V io let Pearson of Crystal 
Lake, 111.

McLean, Texas - April 13, 1978 -  Page 7 THI McLEAN N IW S

Giilispie-Riley Vows Set

I EPF M OUNCE, BOB PATMAN, and TREVOR MCDONALD • PtNFWOOD DERBY WINNERS

Pine wood Derby Winners Announced
There was a tense car race 

with an exciting finish Saturday 
night as local Cub scouts vied 
for trophies In the Plnewood 
Derby, The event featured 
small can which are designed, 
assembled, and painted by < ub 
Scouts and their fathers.

Before the race began, lay 
Farber, acting as judge of the 
best-looking car, chose the car 
belonging to le ff Mounce for

tlie f ln t  place medal. Hob Pat
man placed second and Tre
vor McDonald third.

The racing event was a close 
contest, with eliminations 
fina lly  narrowing tlse fie ld  to 
two can. In the last heat. Bob 
Patman's blue bomber noted 
out Trevor Me Ikon Id's orange 
flash.

Those attending were Neal
•  iM S k

McLEAN NEWS

CLASSIFIED ADS

GET RESULTS I

Nows from  your
County Agricultural Agent

s>

I exas M

LOVEGRASS m a n a g e m e n t  
The warm weatlier has 

started Weeping Lovegtass to 
green-up. Better grazing 
utilization w ill be obtained 
this year If old growth from 
last year Is removed or gone 
over with a brush beater/stalk
shredder Immediately. It 
would have been better If this 
old growth was already re
moved but now is about the 
last opportunity before the 
grass really starts growing.

Also a spring application 
of fe rtilize r is needed now .
A general recommendation 
for Weeping Lovegtass in the 
McLean area Is a application 
of about 30-20*0, 1 his may 
not give the maximum amount
of total grass but it  should

fjlve the biggest return on the 
ertllizer dollar you spend. A 

soli test would give you a more 
exact recommendation to f i l l  
your Individual situation. 
IRRIGATION EFFICIENCY

VAN ¿AMD 
xtension servies

Plant em 
BOTH

It's your best 
opportunity fo r 

sorghum profits
By planting the»* tw o great hybrids from  Pioneer 

you get Iwgh y«W». heavy bushel weight and spread 
weather raks Both are hard seeded and tolerant to 
downy mddew an three nose and M DM V And 
they rs perfect fie ld  companion» twice they mature 
at about the same nme Plant both 8311 and 8601 
tor dependable yields year m. year out You need 
'em both

BENTLEY’S FEED 
A  FERTILIZER

The kmrtation of wartanty and remedy attached lo 
each bag of Pioneer brand seed ss a pati of the terms 

and conditions of the sale thereof

Hi Iac
f t  lét mifj  « m u m ____

I armer» with irrigation 
wells may want to check the 
output of their wells with a 
water meter available from the 
County Extension O ffice, We 
have rate meters installed in 
6 inch and 8 inch flow line.
These are relatively short 
pieces of pipe which can 
easily be connected in alum
inum flow line,
CALVING SEASON ECONO
MICS

The most Important man
agement practice to a success
ful cow-calf operation Is the 
development of a definite 
calving season.

some cowmen allow bulls 
to run year-around with cows, 
resulting in calves born each 
month. This means the herd 
w ill be In a ll stages of 
production during ttte year 
and creates problems in feed
ing marketing and total 
management. F urthermore, 
calving out of scaion or at die 
wrong tim e of the year may 
cost tlse producer an extra 6» 
in feed bills and a loss of up to 
$26 In reduced weaning 
weights.

Cows that calve from I eb* 
ruary to A prll need litt le  sup
plémenta 1 feed even though 
their nutrient requirements 
are high due to m ilk product
ion. A; spring approaches, 

good, lush, desirable pasturess 
produce plenty of forage tor 
lactation, rebreeding and 
ca ll growth. Cows that 
calve in the winter w ill re- 
nuire jbout $60 worth of 
additional hay and supple
mental feed.

In addition to reduced 
feed costs, Texas research 
has shown major differences 
in weaning weights between 
calving seasons, I or example, 
calves born in ! ebruary, March 
and April averaged 478 pound% 
May, June »nH in hr calves

SAVE *33“
ON A .05 CT. DIAMOND M  YOUR 

GOLD LANCE CUSS RING PURCHASE.

\H* \<<v .«rtNww a «{wife»* I*
vi JmibimisI sit s suit

•Ns A m a i L * r  «N a s-t
1st Car A J  ( j r t i v t  m u m  
tf«Jlt..>A«l flIM 
W v w v v K  aev * * « *U B fr  
rtrt M m . «  r t f r t  ( a J J  
Lonrt tftlr

i e ü  Lwkr asti st«» 
K*»» -art tsrttf l in a  M
stsy r  fctgh ü  (*>••») trt 
.•«rprNl !•)«• 14 iont 
d»*>l rtW  .fcbw » «  m 
m n  lis k v  « « A l

OfFER G 000 THRU APRIL 30

?ELCHER/S Ie W ELRY-H

JAN INOIVtOUAi I  TOUCH-

The Rev. and Mb . John 
GlUuple of Knox City are 
announcing the engagement 
and approaching marriage of 
lheir daughter, lacque, to 
Joe Ray Riley, son of Mr. anr 
and M n. Earl Riley of Mc
Lean,

Vows w ill be exchanged at 
7 p.m. May 27 at F lnt 
Baptist church in McLean.

Miss GUUaple is a graduate 
of Crowell Utah -school and

received her bachelor of 
am degree In education frost 
West Texas State University 
In 1976. She is an Fngliih 
teacher at McLean High 
School.

Riley is a graduate of Mc
Lean High School. He w ill 
be a summer graduate of 
WTSU receiving a bachelor 
of science degree In physlca 
education.

WHERE ARE
THEY N O W ?

A brief look at some former McLean 
residents and where they are now.

Middleton, scoutmaster, Dar
ryl Middleton, lien Mother, 
and ttieir children, Shirley 
Bentley, and lohn i>entley, Mr, 
and Mrs, Jetty Mounce, Jeff 
Mounce, Mr. and M n. Jim 
Me I ona Id, Trev or Me Dona Id, 
'h irley Morris, Floyd Morris, 
Pee Wee Morris, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Patman, Bob Patman, 
Allen, and Cld Arend and her 
children.

averaged 43" pounds; and 
'ugust, September and Oct
ober calves averaged 416 
pounds. Calves born In the 
February-April period were 
worth from «7 to $26 more 
depending on season of birth.

Small Business 
Workshop Set

DALLAS— It take more
titan a good Idea and a good 
location to make a go of a 
small business. Keeping 
good records and keeping up
with federal tax require
ments are two habits the 
small businessman should 
cultivate.

lo  help the small busi
ness owner—both new and 
established—become fam i
liar with federal tax re
quirements and necessarv 
record keeping, the Inter
nal Revenue Service In co
operation with the contin
uing education deoartment 
of Amarillo College, w ill 
conduct a Small Business 
Workshop April 26 from 9 
a .m , to 4 p .m , at the Oak 
Room on the second floor 
of the College Union. A 
registration lee of $10 in 
cludes course materials, 
instruction, lunch and co f- 
fee. x

According to Ron Archer. 
IRS directors representa
tive, the Instructors w ill be 
employees at the IRS. *Our 
telephone aalstance center 
gets calls a ll year round 

irem imaU'duslneM owiters 
who have questions about 
tlte ir federal tax responsi
b ilities, We hope that 
seminars such as this one 
w ill be a step toward ellm* 
inatlng tome of the confus
io n ."

* O
To register, send yoiu 

name, adtfceis, phone num
ber and type of business 
with a check for $10 made 
payable to Am arillo  C ol
lege, ( ontlm iiiig Education 
Department, P.O, Box 447, 
Am arillo , Texas 79178.

if: M s husband sad I
bought a house 10 ysera age 
*»d we reeeM iy received 
letters tsy iag we have U  
buy soese kiad of laswrmace. 
The settees said our house 
pat meats would be iacroae- 
ed to include the policy pay- 
areals Con they d * that 
even though I don't » sa t  the 
policy?

A: State and federal laws 
stste that mortgage rompa 
nu-s must protect their in 
trrest by requinng the 
homeowner to provide firs 
and extended coverage in 
suranre lor the property on 
which the loan it  made. The 
mortgage holder can require 
msuranre coverage in the 
amount no greater than the 
balance of the loan The law 
permits the mortgage rom 
pans to inrrrase (he home 
owner's monthly payments 
sufficiently to rover the cost 
o(this insurance.

It My neighbor a yard has 
a huge oak tree which hongs 
several feet auto a y  prep 
erty. The aeighbera allowed 
me l*  rut off a brooch rest 
ing oo my real. But. they da 
ao( waat aay more hrsorhes 
removed from their tree, 
shark drops leaves directly 
uate my .wteaming peal. 
W hat ia aay recourse?

A: Common law property 
rights give the owner of land 
the ownership of the land 
hent-alh the property and 
the space above. A neigh 
hor s trve limbs extending 
onto your property may be 
rut at the point where the 
limb crosses the property 
line However, your neigh 
bor has a legal right lo rr  
quire that his permission be

given before you can tres 
pass on his property in re 
moving tree limbs.

Q: M y huahea d sad  I are 
separated, aad ear live 
rhildrea live w ith me A  
friead laid me that she aaw 
several haadred dehors la 
checks m ad* aat ta my bee- 
haad 's girflriead retarded la 
his rherkboeh Isa 't  he legal
ly responsible lor I 
supporting hi

A: This is the kind of thing 
for which you need tome 
personal help We can't 
solve it for you. You need to 
contact a lawyer who will 
institute rourt proceedings 
for temporary alimony and 
child support Your lawyer 
will also help you obtain an 
order (or an inventory and 
accounting. I f  you don't 
know a lawyer, rail the 
Texas law yer Referral Ser 
v ice at 1 800 252 M M .

if: M y dlverce decree 
granted ia IB M  states that I 
pay child support awtii each 
*1 my rhildrea reechas "Wa 
m ajority" Dees the 18 year 
old voting rights act mean 
that I wiU pay a a ti the Uda 
reach 18 sr 21 ar what?

A: Generally, the law saya 
you must provide child sup
port until he is 18 But. if the 
rourt finds that the child re 
quires continuous care and 
personal supervision be 
cause of a mental or physical 
handicap and ia unabir to 
support himself, the court 
may order child support 
after the age of 18 (or an in 
definate period
V i J  t a g »  j o t a M a —  IB  \ a s  m i i k a  

l a «  M a t #  B a r  mi T e t a a  T  <» B » i

1 2 1 * 7  L a a t M  7 | T | |  k a t M r t

•• fimmmo fa b*pa»fcat«tl
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By LINDA HAYNES 
Me Loan Newt Staff 

On May 24, 1988, the mem- 
ben of the clan of '68 receiv
ed their diplomat In ceremon
ies at F lnt Baptist Church In 
McLean.

The speaker fat the evening 
wet Earl xmlth, 'h u tch  of 
Chrtrt m ln lite t, and diplomat 
were presented by Jack Riley, 
superintendent, Robert Green, 
high school principal, and 
Geotge Oirick, president of 
the school board.

The valedictorian of the 
class was Terry Ann Taylor, 
and the salutatorian was Judy 
Kingston.

When the ceremonies ended, 
the class left McLean for var
ious punults.

Where are they now’
Pam Balky Is M n. Dick 

Crockett. Her husband teach
es In Pampa, and they have 
two children, Caaandra Diane, 
five yean old, and Blake 
Shane, seven months.

Rocky Bailey lives In Mc
Lean and wetks for the State 
Highway Department, He and 
his wile Sandra have one 
ch ild , three-year-old Angela, 

Kathy Kelly la married to 
Robert McCabe and lives In 
D-.-maa. They have one ton, 
elght-year-old David Ray. 
Kathy works at a State High
way Department office.

Gary Blbk farms In claren
don. He and hit wife Barbara 
have two children, Paul, 
three yean old; and Jeff, one 
year old.

Terry B lbk It a paint con
tractor In Pampa. He and his 
wife leannk have two tons, 
Christy, 6 and Bradky, 4.

Linda Lowe Mayben lives in 
Chil&ess and has two c h il
dren, Jay and Misty.

Dtrmy Jackson It married 
and lives In Am arillo .
. Roaita Nall Mooring lives In 
Amarillo, and la married and 
hat one ch ild . At last report, 
she was s security guard at 
Pantex.

Mike Simpson married I ana 
Hess. They live in Amarillo 
where Mike is manager of 
l rentier I ba lbuton. They 
have one child. Keels, who 
Is five,

johnny Mann Uvea in Ama
r il lo  and works for southwes
tern Bell Telephone,

Gall Fry It Mrs. Gary BUnt 
MaGee. She is a third graoe 
teacher at Ham kt Ekment- 
ary and re c e n t ly  cut a record 

In Nashville,
Richard Moore work In a 

c iv i l service job In K l i te r - 
saluitern, Germany. Ilia 
wife F ark tu  teaches home 
economica there.

Jlmv Hester and his wife 
Beth have two children Amy 
and James Kelly. He Is a 
coach at wtseeke. but w ill

be coaching at Spearman 
next year.

Terry Ann Taylor Pitts Is 
married and works as a med
ical technologist at a hot- . 
pita 1 In San Francisco.

Pat Wtndom and his wife Pat
ricia Uve in Plano. Pat is a 
factory representative for 
Jones-Sc hultze x porting Goods 
Co,
Alan Duniven and his wife 

Linda live in Fort Worth. 
t Their son Step (sen Scott Is six 

yean old. Alan graduated 
from West Texas State Uni
versity and Is a student at 
Southwestern Baptist rheolo
gical Seminary, 

janan Jones Koontz Uves 
west of Clarendon, she and 
her husband, who is a farmer, 
have one U n it g irl, tw o - 
year-old Amy.

Roaeann McNeill Kelly lives 
In Am arillo , Her husband 
works far the railroad. They 
have two daughters, Stephan
ie and Rebecca.

Brad Dalton and his wife Uve 
in Pampa, where he works for 
southwestern Public Service 
Co, He has one daughter De
c ilia  Lynn. 7.

Donna Class is married to 
BUI Heckendom. They Uve 
in Garland and have a three- 
year-old daughter, Taryn. 
Donna received her masters 
degree from southern Metho
dist University and taught 
there for three year»»

Retry McDonald U married 
to James Throckmorton, They 
Uve on a ranch outside Me- - 
Lean and have two children, 
Susan, six yean old, sod M ic
hael, 18 months.

lames Harkins recently grad
uated from west Texas State 
L n ivenlty. He and his wife 
Jan Uve In Am arillo.

J«yan Going Is married to 
Nell Harkins. He works for 
Haliburton O il Co. in Pampa. 
They have three children,
Andra, 7; Chadd, 4; and 
BUlne, 1.

x title Seaney Wynn lives in 
Booker, xhe and iter husband 
have two children, Kimberly 
and Toby,

Calvin Van Hu« graduated 
from the Univenlty of Texas 
and now is roughnecking close 
to Austin,

Ferry Dan Hugg Uves In 
Amarillo and work for south
western PubUc Service.

ludy Kingston Woods Uves in 
Pampa, where her husband 
work foe Mid-America Pipe
line. they have two children, 
Brandon. 6; and lason. 3.

Janet Harkins McCracken 
Uves outside McLean. She and 
her husband Ernie have two 
children, I a than Clay, 2 1/2; 
and Erin < a k y , 18 months.

Advice On Purchasing Bulls Offered
What's a good bull 

worth? Moot cattlemen 
don't put a high enough 
value on a herd bull a l- 
rough he has a longlast
ing effect on the overall 
productivity cf the herd.

“ When It comes to 
buying a bull, most pro
ducers look fo r a bar
gain," points out D r. 

* r ry  Boleman, area 
beef cattle speclaUst 
•■th the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service. 
"They rea lly  don't want 
to Inveattoo much money 
in a b u ll."

Yet, research ha a 
shorn that sire  selec
tion accounts fo r 85 to 
90 percent c f herd im 
provement over a 15-to 
20-year period.

"W ith  that much at 
st*ke. It 's  hard to Ima
gine a cattleman not 
going fo r a top quality

bull. Actually, sire sel
ection la one cf the moat 
important dec 1 si an a a 
producer makes because 
a herd bull affects the 
producer's Income fo r 
many year«," aaya the 
spec 1 ail at.

For the potential bull 
buyer, Boleman sug-. 
geets looking at a bull 
that has been perfor
mance tested. Perfor
mance tearing simply 
Identifies genetically 
superior Individuals fo r 
specific tra its . This la 
the basis fo r genetical
ly Improving the total 
herd and ultimately In
creasing profit.

S till, a producer needa 
some guideline on hoe 
much to pay fo r a bull, 
" f  he la mainly con
cerned with improving 
the weaning weight at 
calves In hla herd, then

I t t  N C«vk a»

ESTATE SALE
3 bedroom suites, Duncan Phyfe 
d in in g  su ite, several occasional
c h a irs , co lor t . v . . desk, break
fast set, W hirlpool re frigera tor,
G.E. stove, W hirlpool washer, 
cedar chests, tru n ks , s ilve r 
lamps, m irro rs , p ictures, fire  
place set, fu r  coats, diamond 
rin g s , glassware and ch ina , 
lawn mower, cast iron  lawn 
fu rn itu re ,  and much more.

Sale Starts 12 Nwen 
Thursday, April 12 
Laana la w  Istata

S U  North Oray McLoan, Texas

he ahould go tor a bull 
that haa high perfor
mance In the weaning 
weight t r a i t , "  contends 
B o l e m a n .  “ Although 
weaning weight is  only 
30 percent heritable, 
considerable herd im 
provement and economi
cal improvement can be 
realized from  thia 
t r a i t . "

Boleman explains how 
the weaning weight tra it 
can affect a herd, " t  
the cows In a producer's 
herd had an average 
weaning weight ci  400 
pounds and the bull's 
weaning weight aleo was 
400 pounds, there would 
be no room fa r Improve
ment In calf weaning 
weight a. But if the bull 
had a weaning weight cf

600 pounds, the average 
weaning weight of calve« 
aired by the bull c ould be 
Increased 30 pound«. 
(Since the bull con tri
bute a 50 percent of the 
genetic makeup of the 
calf and 30 percent cf th is 
la  heritable, the 30 
pound-figure la derived 
by halving the difference 
in the weaning weight a 
of the bull and cow and 
then multiplying by 30 
percent.)

“ With a 30-pound In
crease In weaning weight 
per calf in a herd of 35 
cow» and a 90 percent 
calving rate, thia would 
mean an additional 
$2,000 to $2,400 over a 
fiv e -y e a r period, de
pending on p ric e ,"  point* 
out the specialist.

So, It a worth every 
penny to buy a proven 
bull tor $1-000 to $1,200 
compared to an average 
bull for $500 to $700. 
Using the example above, 
the proven bull would 
provide a net advantage 
of about $1-500 to $1,900 
over the five-year per
iod.

Today'a cattle p ro 
ducer a lm p lycan 'ta ffo rd . 
an in fe rio r bull,”  em- ’ 
ppa sizes B o l e m a n .
1 Over the long haul, a 
superior performing 
bull Is the cheapest In
vestment a producer can 
m ake."

Smitherman Tax Service
B o o k k e e p in g  A  T a x  R e tu rn s

FARM, RANCH, RUSIN ISS A 
INDIVIDUAL RETURNS

«ON., WED., THUAS. $ FRIDAY 9:00  to  5 :30 
TUESDAYS 9:00  to  1 :00 * 

Evenings and Mankinds By Appointm ent 
RRawa 77 t - 2S fS  McLEAN, TEXAS

P—l i : >» * N*mS i

%
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DIXIE RESTAURANT
NEW MENU 

NEW MANAGEMENT
JE R R Y  & LINDA ROLEN

1%
J S *

V V

O P E N  S E V E N  D A Y S  A  W E E K
6 a. m. - /O

M 0 N O 4  VS -  S /IT Í RDA YS

Winner of CAW Audition 
To Get Recording Contract

HOMEMAKER NEWS

The winner of country and 
western music competition 
beginning April 22 in A m i* 
r il lo  w ill win a recording 
contract la Dalia i.

Ihe auditions w ill be I pon
dered by Kl'IW  radio i 
r il lo ,  the nationally known 
Caravan Club chain, and 
Karavan Records.

Food, lodging, and travel

expenses to and from Pallas 
w ill be paid by KD)W for tth 
winner of the competition, 

KDIW management streaaed 
tliat die winner w ill have a 
legitimate recording contract 
with no strings attached.

An entry form and contest 
rules may be obtained by 
writing KDIW, Box W-W, 
Am arillo, r exas 79107,

By ELAINE HOUSTON 
County Extension Agent

m m m m m m m m m rm m m

e» Tari

4-H HOME ECONOMICS 
EXTRAVAGANZA 

4-H leaden. Junior leaders 
and County Extension Agents 
from a ll over Texas were at 
the 'ta le  4-H Center In 
nrownwood for a 4-H Home 
conomics Extravaganza Ap

r il 14-16, several home eco* 
nomics worksliops were held 
including clothing, fam ily 
life , fam ily  resource man
agement, toods A nutrition, 
and housing. Activities also 
included a hamburger fry, 
faslilon show, recreation, 
rodeo on lie tie and sharing 
experiences.

Mrs. lanlce ta rte r, 4-H 
leader and home demonstra
tion council 4-H chairman, 
and Mrs. Elaine Houston,
(  ounty Extension Agent, at
tended the workshop. Both 
hope to gain new Ideas to lm  
Implement in Cray County to 
strengthen the 4-H pro«ram.

FAM ilY  LIVING COMMIT
TEE MEETING 

The Gray ( ounty Family 
Living Committee w ill meet 
at 10:00 Tuesday April 18 
In the i outthousc Annex m 
meeting toorn. Purpose of 
the committee meeting Is to 
discuss program ideas tor 
Extension education programs 
next year. Anyone interested 
in educational programs to 
improve fam ily liv ing is In
vited to attend. 
ACHIEVEMENT DAY 

Come to a fu n -fill id  day 
of activities with tl.e Home 
Demonstration Club mem-
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monstratlon Council meeting 
w ill be held from 10:00 to 
11:00 followed by a coveted 
dish luncheon. At 2)00 Mrs. 
Charles W irmlnakl from White 
Deer w ill present s demon
stration on Y M lt At You Go’ , 
Everyone It Invited to attend. 
Anyone Interested In home 
demonstration club wotk Is 
Invited to come visit, see Die 
exhibits and have lunch with 
us. The program It free.
NEW PUBLICATION AVAIL
ABLE

We liave received several 
new publications In the Coun
ty Extension Office that are 
free for the asking.

^Greenhouses fot Home Use' 
—MP1369 gives directions for 
building s greenhouse.

*MeoTcs In the Kitchen' It a 
bulletin giving Information on 
converting to the metric sys
tem .

Salads' U an old bulletin

TNI M c lIA N  N IW S

nex on highway 60 east at 
write to the County Extension | 
Service, Star Routf 2, Boa 
33, Pampa, Texas 79061.

bets on April 24 In lamps at 
the Courthouse Annex meet
ing room. Home dem on«»- 
tlon club members from a ll 
over the county w ill exhibit 
programs held during the pest 
year In hopes of gaining new 
home demonstration club 
members. A brief Home de-

rIUCKETT 
; TO»» FIO REDEMPTION

USD»1
INSPECTED

IS MATURE

► * T E N D £ I  

k ♦ T â S T Y  

M U M M E D
NONI MORE VALUABLE

I uckett’s
F O O D  S T O R E S

M ,lfA N  T f X A A

Specials good Thursday through Saturday A p ril 13-15, 1978

but a very good one. It gives 
recipes for salads and salad 
dressing.

Ylolden Years'—this Is s 
calendar and booklet with 
iniormadon on nutrition for 
older adults.

Ask fot these bulletins at 
the County Extension office 
located In the Courthouse An-

FRI., APRIL 14 
Fish Portions, Cole slaw, 

Macaroni A cheese, bread, 
fru it cobbler.
MON., APRIL 17 
Pizza, Teased Salad, Corn 

on the ( ob. Peach pudding. 
TUES., APRIL 18 

Baked Ham, Aueratln Pot* 
a toes, Green Beans, Hot 
Rolls, Butter A Jelly.
WED., APRIL 19 

Tacos, Lettuce A Tomato. 
Ranch Style Beans, Pear 
Halve*.
THURS., APRIL 20 

Roast Beef, Mashed Pota
toes, Brown Gravy, Mixed 
Greens, Hot Rolls, Butter.

Lady Godiva m ad* her fe- 
m ou t bare ik m n a d  r i d *  
through th t straeti to protast 
an opprvtiiva tax impotad on 
th* peoplt by har husband, 
Earl Laofrsc. _____

100 TOP STAMPS
FREE

WITH $10.00 WORTH OF 
GROCERIES AT PUCKETTS FOOD STORE

-  .1
Trisco]

V - /  -  r  -  —

3rawny

TOWELS Large Roll t

Pucketts

MILK gallon

3 lb. can w ith  $10 purchase

SUGAB
5 lb. bag w ith $10 purchase

12 oz. can 

|Van Camp

BEEME 
WEANIE

Del Monte Whole Kernel Yellow

Borden Pound

ICECREAM n* $ j 39
£ u c k e t t ^ ^

BREAD 4/*l
Keebler Oatmeal MCOOKIES or
Fritos or ^

D0RIT0SPeq 83<sizew' POTT
. Brock C irc i

JELL-O PEAI
G riffin s  S trawberry G riffin s

PRESERVES !8oz. |ar 73* PEAJiil]
Natures Best tm sPINTO YIENI1  1 1 1  1  U  300 can C A I I CRFAMQ 3 for 89c
D L A I l O  G riff in  Apri 
K uners o r S h u rfin e  303can D D E C

TOMATOES »»»np
Miss America Sweet BAR"
PICKLES *«•*»■ SAUC

ED MEAT51“ ”
IS

NUTS°oz pkq 53<
BUTTER 18 °z- ¡ar73i

»A
AGE

cot o r Peach

ERVES i8oz-iar69, 
B-Q
^  18 oz. |a r 55i

King Size

$259

64 oz. bottle

$j98

Betty Crocker Layer

CAKE MIX
S h u rfin e  303can

APPLE
SAUCE
3

Wagners Orange, Grape o r  F ru it

DRINK
32 oz. iar 2,or78$

Fresh STRAWBERRIES 
fla t

2 fo r 98<

RADISHES AND GREEN ONIONS 
Bunch

10 count

3 fo r 53<
?* * r* * * * * * * * * *

U.S. #2 Russet W hite POTATOES

5 count Razor Blades

S u & d l
Sineoff I5cc

Reg. $1.89 size $1.19

Reg. $1.60 99<
Reg. $1.99 size $1.17

VELVEETA 
2 lb. pkg

$2.19
**********

Korn Kist BACON 
2 lb. pkg 

$3.19
**********

A rm ours A ll Meat FRANKS
12 oz.

f

n


